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MADELINE ST. CLAIR.
BV MUS. SN

THE rosy light of eve had faded into-tie dark
rich blue of midnigbt, wben Madeline St. Clair
parted from hier lover, and yet their parting
was to be but short, for to-morrow' SSun was
10 rise on their bridai day. Many a vision of
happiness glowing in thc purpie ligbit of love
spread its fairy vistas before their imagination,
but alas! for human foresight-that hour was
t-heir last of joy for many a weary day.

Madeline St. Clair was an orphan, bier
parents died wben she could do littie more
than lisp their names-she biad no living re-
lations and Father Auboine, the good priest of
Chamont, took the friendless girl to.his home
and adopîed bier Us his own; every villager
loved and pitied the littie orphan, and the wel-
fare of "lnotre pette Mladeline," or La Migni-
one of Chamont, was dear to them as their
own. But Madeline was no longer "lla petite,"
for she %vàs now fifteen; the French girl ol
fifteen is the same being as the Englisb one ol
twenty. Shie bad long been deepiy and fondly
in love and loved with ail the fervent affiection
and holy truth whicb biailows the bright drean
of early youth. Alphonse de Berri, whc
had wvon the bieart of Madeline, WUs a young
Peasant of thle village. Alphonse possessed
littie of this world's wealth-for the labour o:
his hands was ail his widowed mnother liad tc
look forward to for the support of bier declinini
years; but nature had been lavish in ber gift
to hlm, his person was perfect in maniy beauty
and his bead and heart giowed with feelini
and intelligence far beyond bis sphere. A pai
Io well matcbed as Madeline and Alphonse
could flot be found, and their "çbridai" wa~
looked forward to as a "jour de fête," by th,
'whole village. About a montil previous t<
bMadeline's wedding day, the Count de Clair

ville, owner of the estate of Chamont, bad ar-
rived at bis Ilchateau," with his young bride.
During the bloodiest period of the revolution the
Count was 100 young to beminded and his es-
tales were untoucbed. Since his manbood he
had mîngied neitber in war nor polities, but spent
bis lime in ail tbe gay frivolities of the capital,
tili hie became the most accomplisbed "lroue"
of t1e age ; yet bis vices were more tbe requit
of circumstances than of any naturai depravitv,
for the Count truly possessed a warm and
generous heart, and a noble spirit far rcr.ioved
ahove the actions hie seemed 10 glory in. Early
thrown on tbe world witbout restraint or a
judicious adviser; wiîh abundant wealth, and
wihout sufficient strengîli of mmnd 10 with-

*stand temptation-be fell into the wlxirlpool of
dissipation-and love of excitemient led him
deeper mbt ils giddy stream till hie saw Ro,«alîe
St. Aubin, and then tbe hidden. gleams of vie-
lue began 10 dawn on bis bearî-bis love for
liber was likc a vision from anotber world-it
was ail pureness and trutb, sucb as hie had

fneyer before expericnced in bis love for woman,
fil partook more of idolatry tban of human
*passion. The gallant Count de Clairvilie was
not lik(eiy 10 be an unsuccessfui suilor, and tb'e

igenîle Rosalie îrembied as slw gave bier hand
wbiere siw biad aiready placed ber heart. AI-
ready lie was hlf wonl 10 virtue, when tbe

Ibeauty of Madeline aîîracted bis attention as
f sbe waiked in tbe procession of tbe villagers,

wbo came 10 welcome tbe young Countess.-
Every art of flattery xvas tried 10 win ber, but

s bere was a purily and dignity of unsuspeet-
ingç innocence ia Madeline tbat daunted the

Spurpose of even tbe Counit de Clairville; bie
r seemed 10 have given up bis attempîs when

,an opportunity presented itself which gave
s hlmi eneourageument. The nigbî before Made-
eline's bridai, a party of soldiers had arrived in

the village to colleet conscripts for tbe army.
The Cout saw tbeir commander, and at his
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request Alphonse de Berri wvas flrst on the
hist of those who were te be tomn from their
peaceful homes. Ncxt mcmi the sun burst
forth in brightness, batbing the vine clail steeps
of Chamont Nvith floods of living gold, and the
glittering dew-drops refiected the lustre in
tbcir fairy globules- the light mnist as it raised
its vapoury folds from the stili blue lake, secim-
ed a cloud. of incense floating to the sky, so
richly w'as the air laden witli perfumne. TUhe
musk rose, mingleIQ its secnts with. the jasmine,
and the saine brcath whiclî %vaveil the orange
flower, sighced o'cr the low'iy ignionette and
kissed the leaves of the delicate accacia.-
Ear-ly as it wvas, Madeline wvas at lier winIew
in lier bridai attirc-it wvas simple, but suiteti
wîell the inimitable triste andl grace of a French
womari. A wreatb cf bright bluets, the bridai
coronal of France, ingled itl i er dark tres-
ses. Site wore no iimonils, but lier eycs
would have dinmeil their brilliance, and the
richest textures of tlec bonis of Geaca, coulil
flot have adilei to the graceful contour of bier
ferîn or tue exquisite loveliness of bier face.-
Around ber stood lier yotîngt cempaniens, gîail
wvith mirtb and wviîhlich frce, ligbit laugli of
the uabrokea hecart, aad with the bouniding
footstep that at once sceed rendv y o glide into
the mazes of the gay quadrille. Neyer in Ma-
deline's short life hiad sie felt so bappy-never
ball she lookeil se beautiful.

Some heurs passed. away-the dewdrops
w'ere exhialeil front the baimy flowers-tbe
crin wvas riding bigb iii the bine hcavens, and
tue village yet smilcd in bis heams; but a
change bail fallen on some of its dwllers.-
Onî the same spot whcre slie bad steood in the
lirslit of mora, iay the pale formi of Madeline.
A fuw of the tnaidens yet lingecreil hy ber, and
in ,-ilent sorrow tried to recaîl lier to setisi-
bilitv; lier heail reciined on the bosomn of the
ageil priest as lie wept over ber like an infant.
Alphonse lîad 'come to iead lus bride to the
tîltar, andl on the very tbresliold of tue sacreil
porcli, tlw ruile soliers rusiied. betxveen themn
ant ibe wvas torn fromn lier side, tlîe conscrip-
tien Eist wva- read-he presseil lier once more
wildly and bîîrrieilly te luls heart. A shriek
of woc arese froin tue bystanders-Apuonse
anti L- r ofliers of tbe village youths were

'borne awvay by the "gens dc armes," and
iMaileline faliitiel in tue arms of Father Atîbo-
mne, but scen Oie recovereil te a scruse of ber
bereavement. Soine hope was givea to tue
mnotiier of Alphionse, tîtat application to the
Count dc Clairville mîght procure the reicase
of lier son; tlîis liope, futile uas it was, she cii-

braced, andl that eveaing, she att i MadeliitCe
proceied te the "eliateeu." Madeline alinC
w-as admitteil te the prescuce of the Count-
w'iih the fervid elequence cf love she told ber
erranil and praycd him te procure, the retuiril
of Alphonse, net te berseif alone, but to bi»5
wiioweil nother, wbose lifo, was centred je'
lier soit. The Count licaril ber in silence, and
whec slIe liad finislied, saîl lie would grant
lier requcst, but on certain conditions. }{e
wcll hnew that ne interest coulil obtain the
release of a conscript frein the armiy of Napo-
leon, but te say so, suited himn îot.

ldadeline liastily enquircd Nvhat tîtese condi-
tiens wcerc. The Cotint tcok bier band, anti a
fcw icw worils were breatbed in ber car. Alas!
tîtat the sinlcss beart sliould ever have itS
bri glîtiiess dinîned by a kncwoýleilge cf tue
wcrlil's dark baseness. The worils sile biad
hecaril transfixcil lier te the earth, andi n si-
lence she stood witli "eyes upraised and lips5
alîart like monument cf Grecian art ;' tiien rc-
calling ber tîtouglîts, site fleil fron t li ree,
,ntd taking tue amni cf tue ciii wcman Iturricil
lier rapidly front the chaeau, and regardless of
lier repeateil enquiries, sie speke net till site
meaclied home, anîd tlien lier tears gusliing forth'
in lîopelcss scmrow tolil too truly how lier mi-'
sion bad sped.

The Couit de Clairvilie, in -whoni the trani-
sitions froîn vice te virtue were sudilen, rc-
penteil beartily cf lits conduct-his coniscience'
satete bim, for the misery be had causeil.-
The liorror-striekea look cf -Madeline liad don"
more for bis meformatica thita bis love for th,'
fair Rosalie, or ail flhc precepts whiclî tîte s
lias tatuglut, andi be inwamdly vowed te îttalýe a
spcedy reparatien for lis misdeeds tcwards lier-
Sncb wec lus tlîougbts wvbea a decli sigîti
sounilcd tbrotîgt the apartaiett bc raised tue
curiti cf a recessoil window, antd oit te cnIIIv
soit conclu iii tue pale mooniight lay the Couit
ess Rosalie. Fixcil and deatb-like were the
featumes cf ber face; slie Itearil the wcrds tue
Coîîîît liad spolkea te Madeline, andl thcy club
led the warîn blood cf lier ycung ltcart. TI"
golden image whicii love biail raised. on the, al'
tar cf lier seul was daslied Ie pieces by theie
soni, andl life anil liglit darkeneil te ber for,
ever.

'Twas longr 'ere sie revivcd front that decP
trance, and wbea site did, tlic rose cf belth
was failei froin lier check, andl ber ilamk cYe
beameil net as it ivas wortt. She spoke t'
wliat canseil il to he su, but said it was rnla'i
freint the caint bine lake ef Chantent, wbich
once sbe loved su> îîucb. The Count knew too
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wcIl flic cause, and stung with remiorso, lic
hurried hcr aw-ay and returned to Paris, The
bri'ght surtmr passed, and no news was hocard
of the conscript of Charnont. Fathier Auboine
wvas dead, and whoen the autumni leames wero
faIling,) Madelinlo watched by the dcathi-bcd of
the mother of Alphionse. Shce diod, and the
day of hcer burial a soldior passing thc village
spread a rumiour that Alphonsc de Barri hiad
beenwounidcd in battia, and xvas now iii Paris.
Madelineos fancy instantly painted itai on the
couch of sickness, wiili nono to clîcer his hour
of pain or wipe the danips from is acliing
brow. 11cr miidwxas immiiediatcly înadeup to
hasten to irn, and alune on foot she set out.
Tholi seventh day she reached tho peop)led ivil-
dcrness of Paris; care-worn and ,vear y with
her tolisomo journey, she mingled with the
inighty throng whichi filled the spaeious streets.
She hiad none to direct or guide lier whurc to
find Alpîtonsc, and towards evcning.,, fatigued
in body anti lew'iidered in mmnd, sito leaneul
against thce stone pedestal of a statue in onc of
tho squares for support, whcn lier attention
wvas attraeîed by tlic passiig of a spiendidcar-
iagý.e drawn by six niagiiicent horses. Anion"

the velvet cushions reclined a lady of beautiful
and interesting appearance. A yonng officer
of the French ariy iode slowly by lier side;
hisj right arm was suspeiided iii a --iing, thec
other which hiel the reins of bis untie Ara-
biai,, rcstedl on tlie sîde of lier chariot, and flic
senail white lîand of the lady wvas laid upon ir.
Shie Nvas listeningr with carncst attention to lits
conversation, and a swcet sauile piayed around
hem lovely rmoutli. As Ilhcy passed, the gentle-
mnan raisa2d lits lîead, and tue dark expressive
eyes of Alphonse de Berri met lier wonidering,
gaze-but lie saw lier flot, anîd again lie turneul
to the faim occupaunt of tlîe criu

Tliey movcd oni unknowing of the achingr
eyeq wliieh followed themn, andl soon wcro iost
ainuong the lofty dûmies and statcly dwcllings
Of tile city. Short as lier life lied licou, înany
a woe lîad fiallen to thie lot of 31adulilie, but
10w Élie felt thiet "grief bcyond aIl othier griefs
when fate first leaves the young heart desolate.
witlîoit that only tic, for whicli it loved to live
or feameci to die." Alphonse was fadse, and ito-
thing now rcmalined for flie fors* kcli orplian
but to seek a refugeû in the grave.

The niglî t camai on, and she was driven from
whierc shec stood by the police; fighitcncd, she
flcd front tlieun, and wandered site knew fot
iiilcr, tilI site paused hiefor a chapel crected

on the bantis of tho Saine. Tho cold mon-
buamn fMI calr-nly on tîte polialhed inarblu of lits

3vails as it stood liriglit and pure ainong the
dark pines. Madelinie, accustomed to the s'im-
plicity of her native village, laid liem hand upon
the door-by somte chance it bcd been lcft un-
fa-stcned, and yiclded to liem toucli. Shleo nfer-
cd and stood wihin ils sacred precints ; long
waxefl tapers wcre yet burning on the altar,
over wvhich bangf a spleîîdid ptainting by Cor-
regygiû, representing the legend of St. Rosalie,
to wltom tle chapel was dedicated. The warmi
liglît faîl. on tîte seraphie features of flie Saint,
te wliich the magie pencil of ts painter had
imiiartcd a look of such lîoly peace ani pure
devotion, iliat ne thonglit of cartlî could linger
in those wvho gazeul on thec calîn blue of tlio htea-
vcen-raised oye anti blessed sniiile which parted
tie lips of the imaged facte. 'Madelino approacli-
cd flic altar andl bowed lier kîîee iii prayer; sho
arose, and an objoct which before sie hiad isot
obscrved, attracted hier attention. Beforc lhor
stood a bier containirtg thle corpse of awornan,
Madelino's licart wvas not timid, yet site could
not hcelp shudderring at being alone in the si-
lent chuamber of tc deaul; but Nvhiat liau sIte
to fear whose grcatest blcssig would have been
to have been freoul from tlie world like those
around lier. Somnething- flaslteul across lier
mmnd that the face of the dead wvas not un-
known to lier; she stood noarer-it was the
Countess de Clairvitte, who died ilirce days lie-
fore, andl Ilid been laid before the slirine of lier
patron Saint before the dark portais of the
tomlb wc to close upon lier forever. Made-
lino wept as slie gazed on tlie ealm, piacid brow
and fair cheek, front wiili the finger of dccay
lial flot yet effaceul the linos Nvherc beauty lin-
gered. Long, long did she look on tlio stili me-
p)ose of tc corpse, wlicni the deep-tonied bell of
the chapel tolled tlic hour of untdntglit. S1te
startcd, and e feeling of awe stole over bier;, a
low wind sighed tîtrouglu the aisies, and tile
liglit of the tapers fiiekereul in the blast. She
lookeul agalin at the corpso, and wliat was lier
liorror to sec t slmortded liead raised from
the beir, and the cyes fixeul on hors. Slowly
thoe figure rose, and stood witli clasped l ands
before lier. Madeline stirred not-miovcd nut;
a deep sigli issueul front te lrcast of tc Coun-
tcss, and a passionate flood of taars feil froin
ber eyes. The chuait. whîicli bound Madeline
was l)roken ;-sîo saw she stood flot before
the dead but beforo a living womani. The
Cotintess trenibled w th cold and snuk on the
s teps of tho altar. Madcljine took tlie coverino
fromi herseif and wra-pped it aronîd lier ;-a
fe'v drops of wino wiiich remained in a cuit on
tîte aitar, liaving b.een used et the funeral eer-
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vice, was given bier; she feit mucli revived,
and loaning on Madelino's arm she hastened
fromn the chapel and procoeded to hier home,
whicb was flot far distant. Thoy soon reacli-
ed it and the door wvas opened by an agcd por-
ter: at tbe sight of his lady, hie fell witba heavy
groan to tho ground ;-they passed him, and
tho Countess led the way to lier own apart-
rmonts, wbore Madcline icft hier and went in
searchiof her husband. Bitterly had the Count
de Clai«rvà'iie repented of bis conduet while lie
watchcd by the fading form of Rosalie. She
had become convinced of his atnendment and
for bis sake again wished to live. Her bealt:î
bogan to recover, when suddenly at the time
when hope was brightest sho appnrently died.
The Count bad settled his wealtb on different
charities, and to Madeline lie liad assigned a
noble gift, as an atonoment for the injustice lie
had done lier, intending Iimself to retire to a
monastery and there end bis days. The mor-
rowv was to witness the interment of the
Countess, and hie was on bis way to the chapel
to look once more on that loved face wlien Ma-
deline met him. He followed bier, and Rosa-
lie-the living Rosalie, was pressed. once more
to bis bosom.

The Cotintoss haci always been subject to
fainting fits, and liad been thouglit dead wlien
labouringy under suspended action of the invo-
luntary muscles. Had Madeline's sorrow net
driven lier to seck a shelter in the lonely dia-
pel, the deatb miglit have been real, but Ileut
of evil comnetb forth good."

Madeline remnained at the mansion of the
Count de Clairville, the clierished friend ef its
mastcr and mistress. The gift-,vhich the Count
intended lie now prescnted to bier. Time was
wben ber lieart would have bounded witb de-
ligbt at the thouglit of Aiphionse sbaring it %vitb
lier, but now it lay uncared for befre lier.-
Somoe days atter Madeline saw the saine car-
riage and the horseman who once before bad
passed lier stop et the entrance of tlie Il Hotel
de Cleirvdlle ;" ligbtly Aiphonse sprung from
his horso--the carniage door opened, and the
lady leaning on bis arim ascended the marbIe
stops and entered the bousc-"1 Oh.!" said Ma-
doline, Ilmiglit this flot liave been spared me q'
Site turned from the window and wept bitter-
ly; another instant passed-the door was open-
cd and Ms.deline was elasped in the fond em-,
bracfo obr own Alphionse. A few words cx-
plaine d ail-once in the field of battle a bomb
feul at Napoleon's feet, another instant and the
mighty spirit miéglt have been quenched, but a
soldir cauglit him fromi behind and dragged

him te the carth; the fated missile horst and
its contents spread far, bearing deatli in tlieir
course-the Emperor was unhurt, but bis de-
liverer haci received a severe wound in the armn.
The young soldier'was Alplionse de Berri; lie
was made a Colonel on the spot and sent to
the Tuilleries to recover of bis wound, wben
Josephine berself became bis nurse. Sho was
the lady wboma Madeline had seen, and tic taie
Alphionse was telling was but the story of hiS
love for lier.

A montb after, tic palace of Versailles w'as
gaiiy ilinminated-music rung fromn the bal-
conies and the dance was held in the lofty
lialîs-again it wvas tie bridal niglit 9f Made-
line St. Clair. The Count de Clairvilie gavgl
away tic bride. Napoleon himself fastened
diamond bracelets on lier graceful arni, and
the peasant maiden of Cliamont with bier con-
script lover, shone the brigbtest ornaments Of
the elegant court of tbe Empress Josephinie.

THE OLDEN TIMIE.

A GLORIOVS theme for the poet's dreamn
Are the ages long gene by;

When hearts beat liglit, and the wine-cup bright
in the chieftain's bail rose higli!

When brave men strove in tbe lists of love,
Nerv'd by its potent speli;

And sougit their prize in the beauteous eyes
0f the tain who loved them well!

No bard need wait at the castle gate,
Ris place is the huge hearth-side;

And still as dcatb was tbe yeoman's breath,
As lie toucbcd bis barp et pride.

Ris liand grew bold as tic decds lie told
0f those in tic Holy clime;

0f Paynim foe, and the hasts laid low
By the Kuiglits ef " Olden Time !"

The Palmer bore weuld receive good cheer
Whilst resting him on bis wey;

And with ricli store of Imonastic lore
Weuld their courteous greet repay.

The jest would pass, and the wassail glass
Would ring with the merry chime;

And foul et gîce and ef minstrelsie,
Were the days ef "lOlden Time 1"

As laties must first ho nailed on, and thefi
the plasten must be applied and smoothed over
tbem witb a trewel; se must hie who would WiO
the affections of à young damsel, flot only POO'-
sess qualifies te hc admnired, but lie must lay the'
plaster of flattery on thick and smnooth 0~
velvet cushion.
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THE TREACHEROUS DUKE.

"Didnfot thy blood run cold when his truc band
Grasped thine 1' steen oe
No wild escape, no glimrncring ray of lighitl"

Mis. Norton.

IT was a bright morning in June, and the
sunbcams, broken by the mossy foliage of a
cluster of oaks, shone through the richly s tain-
ed glass of a gothie window, and playcd with
an evcr shifting radianco over the floor of an
apartmcnt exhibiting the marks of Moorish
spiendor and taste. The ceiling, covered with
gold and azure wrought in arabesque displayed
a delicacy and carefulniess of finish unsurpasscd
ini more modern times, and flhc blue silk that
draped the walls-so succrssful had been thec
cunning baud of the artist-seemed glowing
%vith living flowers. On aslab of snowy mar-
ble wcre arranged a number of vases of light
and elegant workmanship filcd wvith perfume,
which shione througb the clear porelain like
niclted rubies, and diffuscd a fragrance through
the room, rcndercd more agreable by beingÏ
blended vitli flic odour of orange trccs, myr-
ties and varions kinds of flowcrs, wafted by
the morning b4rccze through art open door.-
Thiis door was thc onl y opcning into a spacions
court, in the centre of Nwhicb was a jet of the
purest watcr, which asccnding nearly to the
roof of the building, fe11 in a sparkling shower
into an alabaster basin and impartcd a most
grateful and rcfrcsbing coolncss. The airy ele-
gance of the apartment and adjoining court,
wvhich might almost have bren thlought to be-
long to some enchnntcd palace, witb the ex-
ception of the gothiic Nviiudow with its heavy
but richly carved framec, suggcstcd no idea of
the glooiny, castcllated structure to ;vhich tbey
bclonged.

on one of the cushions hy wvhicb the wbole
or the interior of the apartiment wvas cncircled,
and Nvbich were cmbroidcrcd in thc saine rich
and elaborate style as the drapery ornanmrnting
the walls, sat a youing and very lovcly feinaîr.
Over a garment of light colourcd suRk closcly
fittcd ta her form, sho worc a robe of so darli
and ricb a crimsan, that the sbadows that rest-
cd in the folds deepeurd almost to apurplc Il
was gatbered at the waist by a cincture of th(
purest gold, and tbe cdges of the robe wetE
bcautifully embroidered with tbread wroughi
from the rame precions metal. Floating bacli
from a plume of snawy featbers, wbich inter.
spersed with smail diamonds, seemcd sparklinî
wviîl dew-dl;ops, sîte ware a inantilla of suct

excecding lightncss, that ait a short distance it
appeared like notbing more than a silvery mist,
wvhile the minute oprigs of gold wbich thickly
grmmed it, with cvery slight movement or
frrsb brrath of air, bad the appearance of glit-
tering insecs revelling over., the soft dark ring-
lets whicb fr11 in glossy luxuriance to the
cushions wberc be reclined. The close sîceves
of her under dress lcft her arms bare bclow tbe
elbow, wvbicb were fully revealrd by the wide
open sîceves of her robe, bcneath the skirts of
wbicb peeped the fairy slîpprrs wbich covered
ber fret, and which were haif buried amid the
yielding softness of a small, superb foot-clotb.
From the neck of a guifar, which rcsted by ber
righ t side, ahbroad ribbon or sash, lighIl y fring-
ed witb gold, crossed ber left shoulder, but ber
fingers restcd idly on its strings, and site would
ai tbat moment willingly bave consigurd the
instrument to eternal silence, could she have
heard the tones of a well-beloved voice flaating
througb the solitude of ber magnificent apart-
ment. But he was, sa she belicvrd, far away,
and as the sweet and tbrilling memories asso-
ciated with bis idea faded gradually from ber
thoughts, a langour camieover ber spirits which
approacbed almost ta slumber, as she listcned
to the grateful and sootbing fail of the jet d'eau
iat the alabaster basin, and the low wbisper-

ings of tbe wind as it dallied witb the leaves of
the arange-irres and the myriles.

The summer twilight was drawing ta a close,
when a cavalier mounted on a noble stecd ricb-
]y caparisoned, was seen approaching the castle.

IlWho can it be V" said a soldier to his coin-
panion, as they stood together on tbe battîr-
ment.

IlI sbould flot wonder if it wcre the Constable
de Clission, bimsrlf," wvas tbe rcply.

IlBut the Lady Amira dors not except imii
s0 soon as ibis."

"Il rn ust be be, nevertheless, for we eau sec
vrry wvell tbrougb the gloom, that the sîeed is

*a grey one, and ta my mind the bearing of the
rider is much lilie Sir Oliver's."

1 "It will be well ta iei the Lady Amira know
tben," and tbe soidier wvent to seek some one
by wvhom ta scnd the message.

Amira was now sera moving about ber apart-
ment with tbe grace and lighitncss of a fairy,
and if ber counitenance had heem brautiful vrhen
in repose, it was doubly s0 now, radiant as it
was with jayful anticipation. Shehad ordercd
her attendant ta brîng candles, and she was
alone wlien tbe door opcned and tbm stately

Lcavalier wbo had just arrilved, with bis piunsed
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cap pulled over his brows, entered. Amnira fIew
to meet him, and witlî open armis hoe advanced
ta receive hier, but ere she was feoldeýd ii lits cm-
brace, she startcd back, exclaiming-

IHoly Mother, are you flot tdieu De Clis-
soli ?2

"No, Lady, a noblor than the Constable De
Clisson stands befoeothec. The Dukeaf Brit-
tany is bere once more to sue for thy love, and
ready ta forgret tlîy latc liaughty rejection of
hiîni.'

IlIf it wverc han.ghty thien, il must 1)0 the samne
now. My sentimients have undergone ne
change sinice last we met, unlessit bc ta regard
thc author of so base a preî)osal as yeni were
pheased te make mie, witîh ildcepcr disdain,
thani at the mioment it feul from vour lips."

IlBy my troth, fair infidel, tlîv arrogance be-
cornes thec wvell, arnd 1 have far greater hopes
of wlining thee, than If thy bearing were more
calin anil quiet. If thon hast smniles for anc se
far bentcatbi me in rank as De Clisson, I donbt
not but that thion wilt speedily find plenty for
me. It xvas hodoubitless, whiocansý-edthy cagye
te ho se fairly gildedl, but wlîcn hoe tires of lits
singiug bird, hoe cati witîh little tobefn

another. Better accept the protection of enc,
who wvill snrrennd ilbee with stili greater splen-
dor, and mwho is ready te swear hy bis trusty
sword whecb neyer yet bas failed huim, that
thon shaît ever hiold the first place in bis becart."

IlThere bave vows been pliglited nie, far bo-
lier than you promise, fer they wero breathed
hefore thealr"

%'I Thon darest net say that thon art a
-,v ife !

ceI net on]ly <lare te say thus, luýit I glory in
saying that I ani the -.ifcoef De Clisson."

" Thy glory shaîl ho tumcd te serrew and
shiame, as the sun shines again on the earth,
fair infidel."

I amn no infidel, but a Christian, as this sa-
cred emblun wvill show," and she drew a smnall
cross frein beneath the cincture that girded bier
robe.

IlI thank thee for remeoving the oniy soruple
that iay upen my conscence,, whien 1 preffered
thee my lave, and ere we again mneet, I will
take geod care that there bo ne husband lit the
way te hurtlhen thine. Farewell, Lady De
Clisson, I will ho careful that thon dost notpine
for in y presence."

The door had ne sooner closed, than Amira,
wbose indignation began, te give place te fear
as regarded her husband's safety, comnienced
writing a note, in wbich site warned himi ta ho-
ware of the Dukeof Brittauy, and ere fifteen

minutes liad elapsed, a tn,îsty messenger %vas
on the rond bearing it te his master.

At carly dawn a letter was put inte Amnira's
hand. Tlîe hand-writing, was unknown te
bier, but on apening it, sbc foîind that it wvas
fromidie Duko of Britmany. The conte-nts wore
as follow-

"Ferget, if possible, faitr lady, the rash werdg
th at foîl front nie last ovening, er remember
tilem oly as the ebullitioti of nîomentary an-
ger and jealousy. A few heours of cool refic-
tien have eaîîscd me te sc îny folly and te vievl
your ceuduct wifli tie admiration it monits.-
Persevere in yotir virtu ous couirse and thus con-
tinue te retîder yeursulf verthîy of the love of
him yen have cliesen, wb-Iose virtues an1 lra-
vcrv ha-ve ever recomnended lîiîî te the kioI
consîderation cf every truc and gý2ntle kuiiglît."'

"Tbc Diîke cannet decoivo nie," said Amira.
"Tlc malignanit scowl that distorted luis fea-

turcs proceeded frami no momentary ebullitionl
ef anger, but fromn a fixed and doadly purpose
of revenge.

A nessenger framn De Clisson eut short hier
soliloqîîy. 1-Ie lbad that momeýnt arrived and
hll ridden biard, as Nvas evident front thic flusht
on bis coutonance and tbc dusty appcaranc,
of bis dress.

IlHas any thing happened te your master 2
she inquired, anxiausly.

INothing but good, my lady; and lie rends
yen his kind greeting, sitbi the assurance tîmat
hoe lad intcoded te ho with yen liiself liy tii
time, liad net tlîe noble Diukc of Brittanv sent
a spocial mossenger invîtîog hobn, in conipanlY
witb Lord ]Beaumianoir, and otliers, te pay Et
visît of inspetion to the castlc of Ermiyne,
which be is now building. Se eenrtcoîii anIi
pressing( inin itdatien lic could net with dccii-
cy refuse, but lie bids nie tell yen that lie m-ill
ho bore te-miorruov night Nvitliout fail.

Did niy niessenger arrive beforo ho started
for Ermne eastlc 2''

IlNe, nîy lady, there wvas ne messeoger came
fremi yen or any othier persan, and as lie teckz
the cross-road fer the p-olrpose of takinig Lord
B,éaurnanoir %vitli Iiiiî, hoe will not meet liiiiu.''

To the mmnd of Anira tlîis snddcîi conîplai-
sance of the Duke, was hy ne mecns a favoil-
rable amen, and at first she rcsolvcd ta des-
patelia seconîd note te lier husband, but anotheu'
expcdien f presentiiîg i*ls-clf te lier mi, she iOVi
mediatl y commeînccd pnîtingitoaexecutioI1.

A gay cavalcade, eonsisting of thc Duke DO
Clisson, Lard Beaumanoir, Lord Delaval, and
others, with their soveral attendants, havinig
assembled at the Dîîke's palace, where they re-
ceivud liberal entertainînont, procoed merrill
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towards Ermyne castie. Two hours of brisk
riding brouglit tbem to ils gale. The Duke,
with great courtcsy, conducted them into the
building and througbi the different apartments.
Last of ail, he led them lu the chief tower, at
the door of whielh ho addressed De Clisson.

ISir Oliver," said lie, 'lI know of no man
thîs side of the sea, who is a bottcr judge of ar-
chitecture than yourseif. Wherefore, 1 pray
you ascond the stairs and examine the building
of the tower. If in your opinion it ho well, I
arn content, and if any thing ho amiss, it shial
bo rùforilied aftor yonr dcviee."

IlWith righit good will," roplied De Clisson.
"Please go bJfore ami I will follow you."

"Nay," said the Duke, "lgo you up alono,
and iii tise mean timie I wili talk witls the Lord

De Clisson, who snspectcd no treachery, and
-who mniglit probably feel tiattered at the high
opinion tue Dukçe exprcssed of his judgnîent
and taste, ascended the stairs wîîhout further
parloy. Whien hoe had arrived above the first
stage, armed men who were lying in ambusbi
in a chamber, openied the door, and while som-e
of tisons descended to secure the door beneath,
otîsers followed him, and rudoly pushing him
int a chanîber, ftcîted hini xviiuth lroe boîts
of iron.

IlIn doing, thus do you obey the orders of the
Duke 1" said De Clisson.

"'Ay," replied one of the mon, with an insult-
ing laugh, Iland you will, 1 doubt not, have
tisue to form, at least, one sievice for the altera-
lion of the tower, before your labours are eut
short by the gibbet.''

They now witlsdrew, ansI iocking the door,
ieft the prisoner to his osvn bitter reflections.

1,luatever those wluo aceomipanied De Clis-
sion to the castie mniglit think of tise Dnke's
treachcry, they neither uîîtere.d remonstrance
or made tise sliglitlost allusion to their late comn-
panion's fate. Soon afterwards, i company
wiîhi the Duke, shiey mounted thecir hiorses and
tlepartod, having first uirank so tleoply of the
wine-cup, as, in a great measure, to overcoune
the, unoomforlable feeling of restraint occasion-
cd by thse fate of De Clisson. They hiad uîot
procoeded more than biaîf a dozon miles, whien
they bcheld a page, on a coal-black jennet adi-
vancing with a speed that denotcd hiîni to ho on
an errand of no litie moment. As ho drcw
near hoe slarkencd bis pace, and îbey began.to
imagine that ho wisbed to bold some conver-
sation with tbem, but just before he arrived
against tlieforcmost horseman, he lighlly pros-
ised bis spurrcd licols against tue sies of ls

jennel, and nt the samc limie pulling lus cap
over his brow and burying tise lower part of
lits face in tlîc bosom of lis doublet, ho shot by
thomn with thie swiftness of an arroxv. Tbouffh
they called on him to stop, hoe gave îhem no
heed, and whien at last it was deided by the
Duke of Britîany 10 send a servant in pursuit
of lu, tlue waving plumes of bis cap vanislied
benoath the brow of a distant bill.

"lLot bim go," said tise Duke, "lfor by the
brigbit eyes and sauecy tonguc of the Lad y Ami-,
ra, it can bo no miortal that rides at sueh a rate,
but somoc elfiin kinz, and if we ivould romain
froc from t1w poNver of luis misehiievous prankis,
it is l)ost that 'vo let him ho at liberty 10 pur-
sile bis niad course aecording- to bis own hu-
miour."

"Elf or mortal, il was a riglut dainty foot
îvbich ho pressed agrainst the foam-covcred
coat of bis little Arab stecd," said Lord Dela-
val, Iland I wvould lay a louis d'or against a
sou, that the Lady Amnira, biersoîf, wvould find
bier tocs sorely pinehoed in one of his slipp)ers.>

"lThere's flot a page Ibis side tue se-a," said
the Duke, Ilthat can ivoar the Lady Amiira's
slippers, îvhich you wvill ho ready to, açknow-
ledge wiscn you sec lier iii tise lialsof trmyne
castle, or, If you are not ready to do so, there
are sharper arguments than words, of whicb
wc will not ho chary."

The page, in the mean lime, was d-.awing 10-

wards the castie whcrc De Clisson was a pri-
soner. The last light of day was fast fading
from the west as lio dre wv up becatb the shel-
tcr of somec birces that drooped over a ruvu-
lot. IHe sprang, froin bis panîing stcod, andi
stood a moment as if irresouute.

"If De Clisson bas already fallen bcneath
tIse daggor of the assassin," hoe murmurosi, lialf
audibly, but wvithout flnishing tIme sentence, be
presseid bis liand against luis brow as if there
wore madncss in tise timouglit, wvhiie the boat-
ingc'sofbhis heart migbit almost bave beenhoiard
beneatb bis siUzen doublet.

There ivas a calmnannd placid bcauîy in the
surrounding scorne, that seemed 10 mock tise
agony of bis excited feelings. The mioon was
up, weaving lier web of silvery radiance with
the decpening shades of twiligbî, and tinging
witli ber fairy ligbit flhc glossy foliage of the
birches that sisivered at every breath of air.
The noisy sounds of the workmîîen wbo iiad
toiied durimîg tlue day on tIse massive, bumîf-
finishcd structure, wvhicb formod tise unly gloo-
miy objoot in the scorne, wre now busbed, and
each isad retired 10 the bosons of lais fanuiiy to
enjoy bis cuslomiary season of repose. The
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measured tread of tire lonely sentinel was the
only sound that broke the stillness. A slighît
rustling was heard among the birches, and a
man emerged frorn their covert.

IlCari you tell me," said the page, IIif the
Constable De Clisson has been here to-day,
in company with the Duke of Brittany 1'

"Thc Duke lias been bore," ho repliod, Ilin
company with several brave lookmng, cavaliers,
but I knew flot their namnes. 1 will conduct
you to yonder sentinel, my pretty lad, and hie
may be aible to tell you."

The sentinel ceased his measurod walk, as
the sligYht and beautifal figure of the page stood
before him.

111 have amessage for Sir Oliver De Clisson,"
said bie, Ilwhîch, if he bc in the castie, 1 must
dleliver to hmm without dclay."

Il Sir Oliver is in the castie and a prisoner,"
ho replied, "and no message can be delivered
ta him, except through his keeper."

IWhere cari I find bis keeper '1" inquireri the
page.

"I1 cannot leave my post," rep]ied the sen-
tinel, "lbut in half an hour my first watch will
ho past, and I will thon show you."

The impatient page was obliged to wait the
haif hour, and the sentinel then pcrformed his
promise. flefore the keepor had time ta reply
to bis requesi, a horsemnan was seen commng
toxvards tire castie at full speed. In a few
momentS 11é ýas beside them.

"Villatet," said lie, "II have a letter for you
which requires immediate attention. It is from
tho Duke of Brittany."

III would ratmor hoe would send ton verbal
messagyes than ono written one," said Villaret,
advancing to a lamp burning near. III have
not hall a çen in my hand simice I was a boy,
and I had ns lief underiake to decipher the
characters within the charmod circle of the
anagician, as. these fine linos.

It was in vain that Villaret held the lottor se
as te receivo the full bonefit of the lamp-light;
the contents, to him, remained an impenetra-
ble rriystery, and hoe was obliged to request the
aid of the bearer, who being botter skilled in
chirography, was aible to read it.

111t is an order," said hoe, "Ifor the oxedution
of tire Constable De Clisson, to-morrew, at
sianrise"

"IImpossible!",
"It is true."
III almost wish that you bad been as igno-

tant ôf writing as myseoif."
"Will you obey the order, timon '
"I dare flot do otherwise. "

During ibis short colloquy, the page had
stood pale nmd motionless, as a marbie' statue,
but bis feelings now, spurning ail contrat, hae
threw himself rit Villaret's foot, and adjured
him by ail ho beldi dear to suifer Do Clisson ta
make bis oscape. Thore was a bewilderîng
swoetness in his broken and passienate toneS
of entreaty, and a wild, almost unearthly
boauty in bis pale, uplifted face, which at. firsi
seemod to chain the faculties of the keepor, as
if ho were spell-bound. Rousing himself, wvith
an effort, hoe raised the knooling page, and ai
the samne time avorting bis face as if hoe feared
thero was fascination ini bis glance, hoe roplied-

IINo, my good bey, I cannot grant yeur re-
quest-if I sbeuld, tho doem intended for De
Clisson will fall on me."

"Fly-gco bcyend the sea, where the Duke
cari have no power over you."

"IBotter die than leave my country."
The page took a purse, well-filled with gold,

and lianded it to Villaret. "'Open De Clisson'a
prison-door," said ho, "'and îhis, besidos wealîlr
moro than you ever drcamod of possossing,
shaîl ho yours."

"I I would take a far boss cloquent tangue
than this gontle boy's," said the bearer of the
letter, IIto persuade me from doing so foui a
deed. I should much rather live in a foreigri
landi with plenty of gold and a good conscience,
than live in my own country wvith no botter
comparions thari povorty and guilt.

Villaret stood musingly. The page feit tira
he was making a final decision in bis owil
mind, wbether to oboy tIre mandate of the
Duke, or to suifer the prisorier to escape, amnd
there was a look in bis large dark eyos, as they
rested upon itii with thoir intense and mourn-
fui gaze, that scmod to say that bis worde
would ho to bim life or deaîh. Ho spake at
last, mildly but firmly-

IlMy poor boy," said hoe, "thec Constable DO
Clisson has been a kind master to you, f0

doubt, or you would net bo s0 anxious to sitvO
limi. I would wil1ingle spare your Ireart 9
pang, but I dare not disobey the orders of tbe,
Duko. If I should, I shall ho bunted like tt
berat of prey. The prisoner must die."

A faint cry bursi from the page. Hie stsg'
gcred back a few pacos, graspod an open doof
to prevent falling, while a sîream of bleod gush'
ed from bis paricd lips.

IlYour wvords have killed him?" said VillOa'
ret's companion. As hespoke, hegeritly'pla5'
ed him on the greund, and supperting bis heed
on bis kneee ho loosened tbe silken doublet
Whiclr was brtttoried closely round bis tlaroat-
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At the samne moment hie plumed cap falling off
a cloud of rich dark curis burst from the con-
finement of the sliglit band that held them, and
fell so low as to aweep the ground.

"Villaret," this ie no page, but a lady," è&id
the man, as he wiped a fresh gtish of blood
fron lier lips.

"I am De Clisson's wife," she faintly mur-
mured-"l let me die in his arms."

Il our wish shai be obeyed," said Villaret,
"and De Clisson shall live, if my own life prove

the price of his."
The maesy door of the prison-room was

thro Wn open, and Amira was conveyed to, the
presence of ber husband. At siglit of lier, De
Clisson, forgetful of the fetters that bound him,
attempted to rush for,*ard. ehe feebiy extend-
ed lier àrms towvards hlmn, but they feul down
powerless-her e$ýeé ciosed, and Éhe was no
longer conscions of joy or sorrow. De Clis-
son placed bis hand on ber heart. There was
a slîglit pu1oàtlor ithat told that life was not ex-
tinct.

Weeka had passed away, and in the same
apartrnent on the iow embroideredcushions,
wbere we firat beheld the Lady Ainira with
the rioli glow of heaith mantling her cheeks,
she was again reclining. As the morning
breeze, laden with the delicjous perfumne of
flowers and ripe fruits, swept through the spart-
Ment, a faint, yet healthful colour, such as
tinge the outer petals of the water-iily, came
to ber cheeks, and her eyes beamed witb a soft
and natural brilliancy. De Clisson set beside
ber, and wbile one band rested on bis, the fin-
gere of the other roved playfuily amid the pro-
fuse curîs of ber hair.

"<And have you nothing to feair from the Duke
of Brittany," said she, Ilor have you been amus-
ing me witb false hopes 1"

Il'No, Amira," lie replied, IlI have flot bcen
amusing you with false hopes. My life, as re-
spec ts him, is perfectly safe, but it bas been re-
deemed at an immense price. Little je left me
but this castie and you, my beloved Amira-
but with these I envy not the Duke bis ill-got-
ten wealth."

TO VIOLETS.

SsiE in how email a space,
Nature's skill'd band can trace,

Proportions fair-
Beauty and sweetness vie,
To charm the sense and eye,

Witb colours rare!
2

SATURDAY NIGHT.
How many associations, sweet and bailowed,

crowd around that short sentence, IlSaturday
niglit." It je indeed but thé prelude to more
pure, more boly, more heavenly associations,
wbich the tired frame, and tbankful soul hait
witb new and rcnewed joy, et eacli succeedirig
return.

'Tis then the din of busy life ceases ;-tbat
cares and axieties are forgotten ;-tbat the
worn-out frame seeks its needed repose, and
the mind its relaxation from earth and its con.
cerns-with joy looking to the coming day of
rest, s0 wîsely and beneficentiy set spart for
man's peace and bappinees by the great Crea-
tor.

The tired labourer seeke now bis own neat
cottage, to wbich lie bas been a stranger per-
baps for the past week, where a ioving wife,
and smiling chiîdren meet him with smiles and
caresses.

Here be realizes the blise of bard earned corn-
forts; and at thie time, perliaps more than any
other, the bappinese of domestic life and its at-
tendant blessinge.

Reieased from the distracting cares of tihe
week, the professional man gladly behoids thé
retura of .1 Saturday nigbt," and asgladly seeks
inl tbe.&iiimg yVines, nourisbed byhie paren-'
tai care, ~aity of tbose joys whicb are oniy
bis to koat tiiese peculiar seasons, and un-

de hs ogeýn4L'drcumstances, so faithfül-
ly and vividly eviftced, by this periodical titne
of enjoyment and reeosè*

The lone widow, too, wbo bas toiled on, day
after day, fo support ber littie charge, bow
gratefully doe she resign ber cares at tbe re-
turn of I Saturday ni glt," and thank ber God
for these kind resting places in the way of ife,
by wbicb she is encouraged from week to week
to hold on ber way.

But on wbose ear docs the sound of IlSatur-
day nigbt" strike more ploasantiy than the dc-
voted Cbristian'si Here helooke up amid the
blessings sbowered upon hlm, and thanks God
with humble reverence for their cotinunfce.

Hie waiting soul looke forward to tbat morn
when, sweetly smiling, the great Redeemer
burst death's portais and compietedl man's re-
demption. Hie wîlling soul expands at the
thought of Naiting on God in bis sanctuary on
the coming day; and giadiy forgets tbe nir-
row bounde of time and its concerns, save spi-
ritual, that lie may fenet on the joys, ever new
-ever beautiful-ever glorious-ever sufficient,
to satiate the joy-fraugbt soul that rightly seeks
its aid.
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For The Amaranth.

To T- B-.

PORGET thee, no! L'il think of thee,
When first bright moon appears-

When gaily Wcr the deep, deep sea
TIiy gallant vessai steers.

Oh, then L'Il raise the silent prayer,
That heaven will guard and bless-

And keep thce safe from every snare,
Tlhat round thy stops e'er press.

ÉlI think of thee whien gentie eve,
Her own soft radiance, tlirows :

Whien night lier glooniy curtains weave-
And lulis us to repose.

When hushed is ecdi turnultuous noise,
WMon calmly nature rcsta-

Oh! then to heaven l'Il rais.- my voice,
That tliou rnay'st stili be blest.

And oh, l'Il think and prny for tlice,
Wlien tempeats rage around;

When roaring waves dasi fearfully,
And billowvs madiy bound-

Wlien tliine own brave heart almost
Then look to one above,

Together let us raise our prayers-
He'l shield thea with bis love.

Forget! oli no, l'Il not forge,
Thougli seas our liearts divide,

Though far away-Ii love, 'tili yet
Unchanged thou'rt by my side;

Then, then, to an Aimighty arrn,
The grateful song l'Il raise,

Hie shielded tliee frorn every harm,
To Hum lie ail tlie praise.

St. John, NVoveiibei-, 1841.

despairs,

Hl. S. B.

THE MAIDEN'S ENQUIRY.
av SUSAINNA MOO0DIE.

TELL Me wliere tlie God of Love
Dwalls by mortal eyes unseen 1

Shall I seek 1dmi in tic grovc,
.On the dew bespangled green-

Where the sparkling fountains spring,
Untasted by the lips of man-

Where tic swallow laves lier wing,
And sommer zephyrs iiglitiy fan?7

In modest bud and blushing fiower
I souglit the urchin to surprise,

Till waiidering near thy favourite bower,
I cauglit irn laughiing in thine eyes 1

Montreal Garland.

THE GONDOLIER.

DL'Ri-G a short residence in Venice, it wvas
rny habituai custorn to enjoy the swect hours
Of twilight in sailing arnong tic canais and
lagoons, in one or other uf the nlany beatitiful
gondolas which, at every quarter, are to be ob-
tained for a trifling expense. Arnong the vari-
ous gondoliers whom 1 cmployed, was one
whose appearance and conversation pecuiiarly
attracted my notice. H1e was a man, I sliould,
consider, ncarly sixty years of age, and who,
ai thougli thus oid, yet presented a noble persoil,
withi nost exquisiteiy forrned featuires-his con.-
versation, too, wvas likewise characterizcd by a
purity and clegance of langunge, which show-
ed thath li ad movcd in abetter spliere than the
iower order of Venctians. Wlienevcr 1 could
find Fabiano, for that was lis name, among
the gondoliers, I was certain to engage hiii
and thus, from frequent association, a kind of
intirnacy was soon establishcd between us.-
One cvening we were more conversant thati
usual, and Fabiano happening to rernark thai
he had been in Paris, from which capital I lad
just corne, 1 ventured to hint-"l That 1 was of
opinion that lie liad once seen hetter days."-
My remark called from him a deep sigli, and
lie mournfully replied--

"Ali, Signor, you are right, but tliey are
gone neyer ta return."~

IlIs your life a secret 1" 1 inquired. IlYoUI
have always appeared to me ta be 'suffering
from some deep grief. If you are wiiling, con-
fido in me, Fabiano; 1 promise that your con-
fidence shahl not ba abused."

IlI believa you, signor," he answered. "

will confide in you; to tell you My sorrowi
perliaps will iightan my heart, but I fear il
fatigue you witli that which you cannot lielP)
and in whidli you cannot be expccted to take6
an interest."

IlYou do not know," I raplied. "Let Mie
have it. I at laast promise you attention an'd
sacrecy."

Reclining on his oars, lie thus began lis nar-
ration without furtlier preface.

TITE GONDOLIEa' e5 ET0Y.

1I was not always a gondolier, signor, bt
circurnstancos over which I had no control,
compeiled me to adopt the caihing. I W05

born in Venice, and aithougli 1 arn now kio'W"
as Fabiano, ney right name is Gaetono Fiorel'
Io. My father, who was one of the wealthie0t
mercliants, determined that 1, lis only Cbild'
should he educated in a style equai ta the sp1io

of our repuiblican nobles, and witli this desWt14
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I was sent to the college of Padua, one of the
niost ancient and famous in Italy.

I had reached, at this time, my twentieth
year, andl with ail the passions natural to that
age, souglit for amusement in the intervals of
my stîîdies. With nioney at my cominand,
and the thousand temptations which presented
them-selves, 1 need flot say that I was soon
inîîîatcd int ail the gaieties of fashionable life.
A certain number of young Patricians, aI this
time, were studying at the saine university, and
although their birth and fam'ly pride caused
themn to drawv a line of dernaî cation between
themselves and the sons of citizens, neverîhe-
Iess they seemed to corssider that 1 was en-
ltied to ally myseif to tlîeir party, thinking,
no doubt, that my wealth counterbalanced the
want of nobility, and on ail occasions, I be-
carne a participator in their extravaganciesand
pleasuros. My fatber, too, dcnicdnmenothing,
but countenanced miymiost unbounded desires,
and liberally provided me with iinoney, in the
supposition that I should acquire a rank iii So-
ciety from such associations, whicbi miy birth
could flot for nie procure.

IlAniong the party, wnvs a young Patrician,
Lorenzo Morosoni, of one the inost ancicnt
families ofVenico. Hisillustrious bouse having
given no loss than four Doges to the republic,
hoe was one of the baughtiest of the young
nobles, and had particularly distinguished hirn-
self by bis studies. We were exactly of the
saine age, and being addicted to tbe samne tastes
and amusements, soon became inseparable.
One trait in bis charactor, and which exalted
iin highly in rny osteem, was his invoterate

hatrod to the distinction of rank. He spoke
with disdain of the arrogance of the Patricians.
A ropublic without individual liberty, was, in
his eye, an absurdity, and the extremo inequa-
Iity of conditions, a monstrous combination.
Hie openly declared the Venitian oligarchy a
hundrod timos more despotie than an absolute
rnonarchy, and at every opportunity, sought to
dissomînate his doctrines among the students
of the university, and had he flot belonged to a
family of unbounded power, the poniard or the
wave woul~d cortainly have silenced him.

IlOur studios being completed, we hastened
to Venice to once more repose in the amnis of
our farnîlies. In our conversation, 1 had fre-

quently heard hin mention the name of his
sister, wvhosc bcauty and amiable qualities, lio

extollod with ail the fervour of a fond brother,
and 1, naturail y inheriting a ronîantic disposi-

tion, became iispired Nvith thc tenderest Enti-
mnlts foi thic %louing Ernilia.

IILodovico Morosoni, the father of Lorenzo,
recoived me witli the grcatest aflability, when
lie learned I was the friend of bis son, and ai-
thougb of an aristocratic nature, bis inannors
were gontle, and his courtesy most gracious.
Fie introduced me to lus spouse, the Lady Bea-
trice, who was equally kind in ber reception of
me. There, too, for the first time, 1 beheld
Emilia. The drearm of iny boart was then re-
alized-my destiny was written. I will not
atteînpt to describe bier person, for my adora-
tion of ber, would render my language impi-
nus. She svas ahl that perfection in humanitv
could achievo, and my yotitblul beart was ai
once captivated.

IlFrom that moment, a total ailteration touk
place in my feelings-sleeping, or ivaking, Emi-
lia was ever before my eyes. I loved her
'Love the daugbtcr of Mlorosoni 2' said 1, to
myseif; ' whaî tcmerity.' Even tbough mny
passion was reciprocated, bow could I ever
hiope that tue cbiof of a Ducal family would
con sent to givo bis daugh ter 10 a plcbeian. Lo-
renzo quickly marked a cbange in my appear-
ance and feelings, and questioned nic as t0 the
cause. I replied tbat ilwas owing toan illness
whicb then bad befallen ri-y fatîmor, and endea-
voured t0 assumie niy former look of joy and
content.

"l1I happened at this time the carnival came
on, that joyous season of baîl and masque.-
One night tbere was a magnificent fcte given
et the bouse of a senator, named Zeno, te wbicb
his son, Manfredi, bad invited myself and somne
other students who had studied witb him at
Padua, and among tbe fomale guosts was Emi-
lia. About midnight, fatigued wvith tbe dance
and tbe heat of the apartîments, Ernilia expres-
sod a desire to inhale the breeze, and, in obe-
dience 10 bier request, bier brother and myself
conductcd bier 10 the balcony whicb overlooked
the son. Il was anight neyer tebe effaced froni
my remembrance. Tbe brilliant moon rolleil
tbrougb a sky of spotiess ether, over wbich
were scattered innumerablo stars, and the pure
breeze came blandly o'cr the cbeek of Emilia
as the wings of a zephyr saluting tbe rose. Oh,
night of beauty! 1 was thon young, rich and
bappy-in the miansion of one of the most
powerful noblemen of Venice, nnd by tbe side
of the idol of mylieart. Alas, wbaîa contrat!
What amn 1 nowv 1 an humble gondolier, poor,
old and forsaken, without a prop to susîsin me,
or a friend to soothe my griefs. Oh, would to
Heaven that this hecart, wouid horst."

The old mni hri;ed bis licad iii bis handsV
andi wcpt. 1 iKtifht net Ic iîtrîumhc luxuiry
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cf grief, but awaited hie recital. At length hie
continued:

"lEmilia removed her xnask, and we seated
ourselves te listen te the music, and the plain-
tive barcarole, as it came from the fisherînen
in the distant lagoone. Suddenly there glane-
ed before us an elegant domine, who, in the
soft veice of a female, said, ' Dees Lorenzo pre -
fer the charme of a moonlight revery te the de-
lights of the dance''

"lAt these words the masquer vanished, and
Lorenzo follewed her swiftly, premising te te-
turn. For the firet time 10my life, Iwas alone
with Emilia; at the samne moment the meon
broke forth in ail its glory. The scene wae
mragnificent. Ses, tower, domne and spire, were
embathed in the radiance, and Emilia, casting
her eyes toward Heaven, as if ravished with
the splendeur of the scene, looked like a eeraph
in breathiess adoration.

I se,' said 1, 'that Enilia prefers te gazç
upon the beauties ef nature, te indulge in the
luxury of solitude, te the turbulent pleasures
of the fete.'

"I'Ah, Gaetano !' site replied, withr a deep
sih'ai hearte have their moments of sadnese.'
II' Sadness "' I exclaimned. ' Surely thou

knowest neught but happines!'
"' Alas!' murmured site, with a sweet emile,

fwhat ie happiness V'
"'It is te love!' 1 passionately exclaimied.
"lThe vehemence with which. I pro nounced

these wvords, made hier start, and borne on by
the violence of my feelings, 1 continued-

"'Are you unhappy, Emilial-unhappy that
you love'! Arn I the unfortunate cause! If
se do net blanie me. I cannot see thee but te
adore.'

" Eniia became pale and trembling, and
looking upon nie, said, 'I will be plain with
you, Gaetano. I love you, and my heart car
neyer love another; but you know the insur-
inountable barrier that le placed betwvcen us:
the pride of family will neyer permit our union,
and therefore it is better that we crusit th(
ftower of our loves in the bud,' and in sayin,
titis, s he cevered ber face wi th ber bande, wbih(
I bield a lear glistening titrougi ber lingera
A tcar-a tear of Emîllia's, and for me. Oh
,rnhoment--oh, offly and happy luxury titat wai
ever'on me conferred.

Embuia,' sald 1 te ber witbi fervor, 'de&~
1,:niliù-àrbiter of my deetiny-if you desire it
-1 will st ruggle te subdue my passion. Fea
nothing frontmy love. I shail adore in silencE
and respect yotis pcaeç a bundrcd times mer
,htan niy lire.,

"The return of Lorenzo interrupted tiâ
brief and indecisive conversation. The con-
fusion of his sister appeared to strike him; he
regarded me with astonishînent, and without
speaking, conducted Emilia back to the saloon.

"lThe next day I was on the grand canal in
my gondola, when 1 encountered Lorenzo.

"' I have been loeking for you. 1 desire te
speak with you,' said he, coldly.

C4'9Well!' replied 1, 1 you have found me;
what do you require 1' and passing into hie
gondola, he drew the curtains, and spoke as
folleove:

Il'Gaetano,' said he, in a low and collected
tone, 'Gaetano, you love my sister. it is vain
for you te, deny it-I know, and arn certain of

it.)
i will not dissimulate with you,'I replied;

lit je true. 1 do love youir oster-love her I0
distraction.'

l"How, sirl' cried he, 'do Yeu not know
the immense barrier which existe between yen?'

Il'Yes, Lorenzo, 1 know the distance whieh
separates us, but 1 also know your friendshiP
for me, and 1 have dared to believe that it will
now net be withheld.'

"l'1Count not on that,' cried he, with vehe-
mence, conrt not on that; my friendship fot
an ingrate, will neyer lead me se, far as te sa-
crifice the honour of my house.'

"l'The honour of your house, Lorenzo! 1
do net understand you. Where are those re-
publican sentiments that you se, lately pro-
fessedl thoeehigh and genereus feelings whicbl
actuated your every movement. The honour
ofyeur house! Think you that. he love ofail
honest man for the daughter of a Venetiafl
noble is a stain upon the 'egcutcheen of yout
farnily'? Iam, itis true, thetsonef amrerchate

*but hie conduet 18 without reproach, and tW
integrity of hie sentiments entitle him to the

*respect of the republic. We are simple citizeri
1 allow, but we are rich and powerful, and, ad-
ter ah, there are few familles that lay claie' 10
nobility, but what have derived their rank frn00
the exercise of the merchant's profession.
mean ne disrespect to the heir of Morosefli,

*who is my friend. 1 wish etili te hold hir' 09
such, but I will net sacrifice the independence

e of principle and honesty, te pride and aristo-
cratie tyranny.' Lorenzo, who had listen0i'

r te me with impatience, said:
"Enough, air. 1 is net for you te taxi

r with a change in my principles; but Wl»'

should 1 be surprized' '1I have descended tOO
e far in making you the friend of my heart.'

This is a fit rewctrd for my folly.'
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"This languege, Lorenzo, is astonishingI
and offensive,' I rep lied. Ilhad hoped tehave r
been able to appeal to your reason-to your
feelings, but 1 sec with profound regret, that I
can,-to neither; but be assured, if aught couldr
persuade mue from continuing my addressess to
your sister, your menaces would be tLie very
last.' --tg'CIf they cannot, at least, I shall forbid your 1
ever beholding Emilia again.'

"l'That is a right, sir,' I answered quickly, t
which 1. shaît take the liberty to contest.'

Il&We shall sec,' said Lorenzo.
"The dispute being ended, we parted. We

.who were once inseparable friends, were now
irreconcilable enemies. I returned to my home,
and shortly after, Ireceived aletter from the
eider Morosoni, couched in resipectful yet se-
noeus language, requesting that I should no
more consider myscif a visitor at big palace.

"lWhat was to be done?1 how was I te oh-
tain a sight of Emilial If Idared toforce my-
self inta the palace, certain destruction, I was
sure, awaited me. Thus circumstanced, my
only consolation was, at nighit, ta wrap my-
self in my mande, and pace before the gates of
the palace, in hopes that I should sec bier at lier
casement, or to embark in my gondola, and
give myself up a prey to melancholy, watching
the dashing of the waves, and imagining themi
to the sgitated feelings of my besomn.

IlAt this time, I had a valet in nîy service, by
rintme Stefano, who was attached te the maid-
servant of Enilia, and entrusting himi with my
secret, 1 endeavoured ta gain intelligence of
what was passing in the Morasoni palace, but
this, teo, was denied me, alI access being strict-
ly guarded. AIl that he could learn was, that
Emilia was destined, by her parents, te espouse
a member of the Grimani family, hut agyainst
whom she had expressedl herseif in ternis of
strong repugnance. This report of Stefano
served only ta increase my ageny, while my
rage aa:nst Grimiani knew ne bounds. In
every place, and at aIl hours, I sought to en-
counter him, but in vain.

Onue day, havingy wandered in search of
him, I feund myself opposite the church of
Saint Marc, and enteringit, sought to calm my
agitated besoin by the holy solitude of the
place. Leaning against a pillar, I beheld a fe-
maIe figure closely enveloped in a mantIe,
which entirely concealed ber visage. Sudden-
Iy she approached me, and thinking her a men-
-dicant, I was about to offer ber some money,
when she slipped, mystentousIy, a letter inte
my hand, anud daitcd frein ny prescrice.-

tLegardless of the place he broke the seal, and
ead
"l'There are heings who still love yeu. Tbey

srish to sacrifice Eniîia in marriage te Grima-
ii, but she will never consent. Aconvent shaîl
eccive ber sooner. For ber sake, support lire.

'BIANcA.'
"Oh, joyunutterable. Emilia then loved me.

She prayed that for ber sake, I sbould support
ife. This unexpected intelligence revived again
my hopes, and I felt as breathing a new exis-
ence. One merning shortly after this, Ste-
fana entered my apartmnent witb the intelli-
gence that a magnificent mask was that night
te be given at the Morosoni palace, and I at
once resolvcd, under dir-guise, te be adniitted,
and tlîus, perhaps, procure a sighit of the being
of my love. Stefano acquiesced un my deqign,-
and having obtained for me the necessary dis-«
guise, ai mîdnigbt, I departed for the palace.
Amidst the bustle and confusion wbich reigu-
ed, as the guests arrived, it was net difficult ta
effeet admission, and I shertly found myself in
the principal apartment. As I entered, I was
seized with a giddiness, and ncarl y ivas falling,
wbien my eyes cbanced to rest upon Emilia.
She was scated upon a sofa, without bier rnaski
ber face was pale, and her beautiful eyes, once
brigbt as diamonds, werc sunk and lustreless';
ber whele aspect contrasting strangely with
the ricb babiliments in wbich she was attired.
Around lier were seated lier parents, and by
ber side stood Lorenze. I saw, tee-eh, agony
-my rival bending over, and breathing in ber
ear his words of- perbaps of love, but te which
she coldly listened. In percciving, Grimeni,
my first feeling was toplacemny band upon my
sward. Judge of my feelings-of my horrid
situation. There, in the midst of a magnificent,
asseubly, surrounded by the richest and most
powerful in Venice, with a thousand lamps
making the scene mare brilliant than day-a
thausand instruments sending forth their
sirains of melady, and the leugh and smile of
jey and innocence arouud me. There I stood
euveloped in my robes ef darkness, burning
with the furies af love and hate. I was in the
dark chaud which conceals the tempest, ere the
thunderboît bnrsts forth te hevel and destroy.

"As I thus stood, a rich mask approached
me, and laughingly said ta the others around
him, 'What sileni visiter have we bere 7 Whyj
bis very habit is the symbol of mel4neholy.'

IlI recagnized the voice of nîy friend, Man-
fredi, but replied not, and onhy endeavoured te
clude his presence, by mixing in the tbrong;
but he was not te be evaded, snd seizing my
arru, continued, 'I will k.ioaw who we have
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bore,' and wvas about to look beneath my mask,
wlicn finding it impossible to elude bis vigilance,
1 whispercd in bis ear-

Il' Manfrodi, in the name of Heaven, be flot
se indiscreet. I amn Gaetano Miorello !

Il1Imprudent!hle exclaimed aloud, thon low-
ering bis veico, in groat agitation, said-' why
have you corne liere?1 Know you not that if
you are discovered, instant death îvill follow
your temcrity?1" As lie uttorcd tiiese- words,
Lorenzo passed beforo us.

'1Do you know, Manfredi,' lie demanded,
wbo is this strange domino?1 1 have several

timies observed him; ho nioves about with the
air of an apparition.'

"'Tut,' said Manfredi, laughingly, 'lie is a
friend of mine, wlio is a little suspicions that
bis mistress is not altogyethor truc to him, and
I arn rallying him upon bis folly.'

"' Enougli ; I shall therefore respect his in-
cognito, othcrwise I shonld have dernanded bis
namne and business,' and saying, this, lie left us.

"Thus saved by the quicknesof my friend,
I îvas on the ove of departing, whcen my oye
again cauglit the figure of Emilia, and I w'as
rivetted to the spot. She was nioving about
the apartrnent in the midst of admnirers, and I
involuntarily joined thiegreup. I followed lier,
hreathing in secret, my last adieux, and vent-
ingmiy ourses on my rival. Suddonly aland
seized mine, and slipped within it a fragment
of paper. I turned te the mnask, but it made a
sign te me te be silont, and vanishod from my
siglit. Agitated almost te fainting, I hurried
frem the ball-roemr into the court-yard-tiere,
by the glirnmering of a larnp, and alone, 1 read
traced iii pencil, these linos:

" Yen are known-fiy, or danger will over-
take yen. Ho is oven new-1

"IThe hand whicli had cemmenced the bil-
let, had net had time te finish it, but I could
recegnizo it te ho that of Bianca. At th2 sanie
moment, Manfrodi camne running tewards mie.

"There is nlot a moment te lie lest,' lie ex-
clainaed, in great agitation. ' Depart. Tliey
are in searcli of you.'

'"I was paralyzod; I ceuld net move, whule
ho hurried mie unconscieus from the scene.
."On the canal reigned great confusion, ow-

ing te the multitude of gondolas hurrying, te
and fro. Finding that it wvould ho difficult te
steer our gondola, Manfredi proposed that we
ehould fly on foot, and I willingly obeyed bis
ceunsel.

IIThe niglit was dark and rainy, net a single
star sparkled in the beavens, and I was me-
chanically led by Mhanfredi, without _,aLng,

along the banks of the canal. Already we ad
passed over soveral of the narrow bridges whicb
every wliere abound, that witbout parapets or
other defence, are se perilous te the foot passen-
gors, and were about te cross another wb6n
there appoarod a figure, taîl, and ensbronded
in a cloak, in tlie middle of it, standing as if tO
provent our passage. Suddonly lie cast froffi
him bis disguise, discevering a gorgreons habit.
I recognized Loreno. Ho drew bis swordi
and in a voice of rage exclaimed:

"Traiter! bore thon shaît expiate tby auda'
city. No thing cari save yen from the chias tise-
ment yen muent.?

" 'Lorenzo,' 1l replied, 'I arn tlie mest unfor'
tunate of mortals, but traiter I arn none. If
yen desire my lifo, strike borne. I offer myself
a victimi te yonr passion. Life is te mue a burý
den. It is fit, since yen have abandened me
as yonr friend, that yen sbould become rny as-
sassin.'

II' Thy cowardice!' replied lie, transportedl
îvith anger, lis equal te tby perfidy; but thinlt
net te escape me. Draw, villain-base seduo
cor-or I shaîl plant my sword in tliy bosona.'J

"Manfredi, indignant at bis language, liad in-
tcrposed himself botween ns, and struck the
sword from bis liand: justly irritated in rnY
tnrn, I liad drawn te defend mysoîf, but more
in the hope of disarming my aggrosser, wbeMl
oh, God! liow shaîl I spoak it ? hoe rusbed upOi0

me; blindod witb rage, lie airned at me a blow,
and stumbling, received rny weapon in hiO
body. The bladepierced tlirough and through,
and staggering, lie foîl into the water of the
canal. A deep splash broke upon mine ear,
and thon a dead dulI silence followed.

" I weuld bave fallen upon my swerd,I
would bave plunged ino the canal, had no
Manfredi prevented me. Securing my wes
pon, and taking rny hand, lie said, 'Leave thig
place; lie bas mot only the fate ho rnerited ; hl'
would have deprivod tlioe of life, bsd net bis
own rage turned bis intent against himself,'
witb tliose words lie dragged me from the fa'
taI scene, and directing our stops te bis palace,
we reacbed it, in a state of mmnd which I vvill
net, cannot doscnibe.

"Wbat was then te be donc? concealmneot
was impossible, and my only safety lay il'
fliglit; but thon te beave Emilia-te quit Ve'
nice, the spot in whîch rny alI of life was ce"-
tered, I fotmnd I cetald net do. 'Il will Stay,'
I cried frantically te Manfredi, II will surrofl'
der mysoîf as bis murderer.'

"Madman! lie exclaimed; 'yeu shaîl 110t-
Veaice yen muet quit, and instantly. Ereili.
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shall know thc truth of this ; it is essenîjal
that you should appear innocent in bier eyes.
Y'our conscience cannot reproach you; an in-
voluntary act is not a crime, but if you remain
in Venice, guilty or not, you cannot escape the
inflexible tribunal of the inquisition. Go, then,
Gaetano, and hope for better limes, confide in
iny friendship, and doubt, not ail will yel be
welI.'

"Persuaded by bis ivords, but more by the
train of events, I consented. My only desire
was, thal 1 should say farewell to my father;
but this Manfredi wouid not yieid to. Not a
moment was therefore lost; ail svas quickly
prepared for my journey, and bis valet and
lwo gondoliers, men, brave and determined,
engaged themselves for my safeîy. Manfredi
Wished to attend me to the gondola, but feel-
ing hie had already comproniised himscîf too
mucb, 1 declared, posilively, that I would not
deparî, unless hie renounced such an intention.
Ail being ready, we descended in silence the
stairs of tbe palace, and parled witb a deep
and mulual emnbrace; we wept, we could flot
speak-but we felt our bearts beating àgainst
each other, a more eloquent testimony of friend-
sbip, than ail tbe language of the lips.

"In the gondola I found arma, and a purse,
containing a tbousand sequins. It took but a
short time to tbread the canais, and darkness
stili reigned, when 1 landed nol far from Mes-
tro, near to wbicb, on the main rond to Trevi-
so, Manfredi possessed a country villa, where
J was inimediately conducted by Domenico,
the faiîhful valet. An old and faithfui steward
was tbe oniy inhabitant, and bo hirn, Domenico
communicatcd the order of bis master, wbicb
was, that hie should provide me instantly with
a horse, to convey me to Vincennes. Tbe
honest Domenico would accept of no recom-
pense, and it was with difficulty that 1 could
prevail upon him 10 receive twenty-five se-
quins to divide among the two brave gondo-
liers, wbo bad striven so nobly to preserve me.

"lA few bours after their departure, 1 ob-
tained from the old steward, tbe habit of a
peasant, and mounting my steed, took ',he
road for the Alps, the foot of wbicb, 1 reacbed
on the second day of my journey, wbere,
leaving my horse, and engagîng a place in a
carniage on ils return 10 Valteline, easily gain-
ed the little town of Chiavenna. There Itook
a guide to conduct me int Switzerland.-
Prom thence 1 followed the banks of the beau-
tiful Rhine, and at last4 departed for the capital
of France.

l'Sinice my departure fromn Venice, 1 liad

been ignorant of wvbat bad transpired, and
was a comiplete prey to sorrow and suspense.
One day, 10 my great delight, I encountercd a
young Veuiitian in the streets of Paris, who
bad corne thithier to complete bis studies, and
from bim, I lcarned tbat tbe Quarantine tri-
bunal badl condemncd me 10 deaîh, with the
confiscation of my present wealîb, and al
that sbould hereaftcr descend to me. I was
also informed that Emilia bad expressed ber
determination never t0 espouse my rival, and
received the consent of bier fatber to enter a
conven t.

"'Finding that I dare not return to Venice 1
resolved to place myscîf under the principal
philosophera of the French capital. and by
study, dissipate, in some degree, mny mielancho-
ly reflections. Althougb, by the Iaws of the
republie, my father was forbiddcn t0 assist rue,
yeî be, nevertbcless, conîrivcd that I shiould
receive a sufficient sum for xny support. For
three years did I ibus exist, wben 1 received
the news of bis deatb, with the intelligence that
is property had been seized upon by the go-

verriment. Thus circumstanced, I was coin-
paraîively destilute in the world, and resolved
to seekç a living in somne less luxurious city,
than that of Paris. With thîs resolution, I de-
parted for Milan, and tbere found support, by
assisting in ils univcrsity. One morning as I
was hurrying along the Servian Place, tbe
common promenade of tbe Milianese, feeling
mnyself soinewhat fatigued, I seated myseif on1
one of tbe benebes witb which it abounds.-
On the ame was sealed a won-an, wbose dress
and appearance bespoke bier of the common
order. In regarding bier, it slruck me that ber
face was familiar to mie, but wlben or where 1
had seen bier, I could not recolleet. 1 observ-
cd, also, tbat from time 10 lime, she seemned t0
examine my fealures minulely. Suddenly a
ray of remembrance flasbed across my brain.

Il1If I niiistake not, it is Bianca that I see,' I
said Io bier.

Il'Are you nol Gaetano Fiorello ? she cried
in ratura.

"In short, il was Bianca, once thie femnle
confidanle of Emilia. Since our separation,
six years had passed over bier head and mine,
and many changes had taken place wiîh us
botb. You may therefore easily judge how
many questions we liad to ask of each other,
and bow interesting was our conversation.

"' Emilia! Emilia! lives she l' waB the first
question wbich îremblingly 1 addressed t0 Bi-
ana.

"'f have qiîîcd Venice tiiese two vears,'
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she replied to me, 'buit Emilha thon lived, though
bier health was shattcrcd, and lier spirit bro-
ken. She is now religieuse, in thc convent of
Catharine, of the order of Saint Angustine,
undor the name of sister Helena.'

Il''And hier father-her excellent mother-
and my friend Manfredi Zeno-what has be-
corne of tbem 'i Speak, my dear Blanca;
speak, 1 conjure you.'

"' 1The signor Morosoni and bis lady, are
now no more. The father of Emilia diod four
years since, and the Signor Beatrice sbortly
afterwards followed him to the tomb. As for
Signor Manfredi, it is three years gince he quit-l
ted Venice, t0 go to Vienna, and he had nlot re-
lurned at my departure. But you, sir, where
have you been ail these years?1 We alibeliev-
cd you dead; ani Emnilia, espccitilly, thought
you had perishod.'

IlI recountcd the main particulars of rny ad-
ventures to Bianca, and annonnecd to lier my
determination to return to Venice. ' Accord-
ing to alI probabiiity, 1 shal flot be able te sec
Emilia,' 1 said to ber. Il desîre only that she
should know of my destiny, and that my hast
sigh should ho breathed near the walls of ber
living tomb.'

ilIn rcturn, Blanca gave me a brief detail of
the rnost prominent incidents of ber life. Af-
ter the fatal event which, drove me from. Va-
niee, she had espouscd Stefano, my valet. The
kindness of my father had placcd themi in coin-
fortable circumstances, but Stefano being par-
suaded to embark bis hittie ail in some comn-
mercial speculation, where ho bast it, had now
gone, in the service of an English noblemnan,
to France, but was expected shortly to return.
In the meantime Bianca resided with bis lady,
in a villa in the neigbbourbood of Milan.

"This fortunate rencotinter appeared to me
as a happy presaige. It was, aIas! a last delu-
sien, and 1 indulged it freely. I begged Bianca
to accept of seime few pieces of gold I was able
to bestow, and consulting my inclinations more
than my strength, for my health was in no way
completel y established, Ideparted next day for
Vonice. la thermeantimelI ad taken the pre.
caution te assume a faise name, knowing the
danger I ineurred by appearing, in a city wbere
the sentence of death was against me. On
ncaring ils banks, you may judge of my feel-
ings, as the towers and turrets of the adriatie
queen burst upon me. After many years of
exile, 1 had returned to the land of m y fathers.
Those only wbo bave baçi the calamity tosuf-
fer banishmenî, can tell of the sîrange joy tbaî
takies possession of tlie heart-of the burnings,

tbrobbings-bopes and anxieties, wvhich. initoxi-
ente and bewilder the soul. I wili not express
the boundless bursting happinesa titat rushed
throughout me, as the gondola struck against
the sbore of the place whîcb beld my ail of
lifei

IlIt was tit the close of dsy that I sprang
ashore in the square of Saint Marc. So lest
was 1lin my feelings, that when the attendants,
requested where 1 shouid be conducted, I made
no reply, and it was only after a repetition of
the question ibat I remcmbered my sitation,,
and t&id them it was, t rire, tilike indifferent.
Being conducted ta the botcl, I found myself
sO weak, that il was ncessary foi' me to be
supported to bcd, but alas, repose Was deniad
to me. Agitated by a tbousand feelings, t0-
wards midnight 1 arose, andI lcaving the hotel,
deterniined t0 await the dawn, under tbe walla
of Saint Catbarine. To cifect this 1 bad t0
pass the dwclling of my father. This was, t0
roc, a new trial. 1 knelt upon the threshold,
kissed the very ground with transport, an&
abandoncd mysaîf to the luxury of tears.

Il'1Alas !' cricd 1, 'bcbold m y patarnal dwel-
ling, now the home of the stranger.' At tis
moment a servant coming t0 the gate, and,
thinking tbat 1 mcditated some ncfarious de-
sign, spurncd me froni tbc place. 1 arose *
my heart was bursting. 1 could- not speak,
but rushcd from the spot in an agony of grief.

"I1 now repaircd te the convent, where
dwclt Emilia. As il is usual for ail churches
t0 open at tbe break of day, I fondiy hoped
that by entcringr thus carly, before any of the
inhabitants were present, 1 might get near tu
the walls of hier monastie prison, and by some
lucky chance be discovered t0 ber. I entered
the temple of Heaven, n universai silence reign-
cd around, the only light came froni the tapera
of the altar, a nd the images secmed t0 glare
angrily upon me, as if conscious of my unholY
design. 1 found, however, that tbe gales lead-
ing from tbe nishe of the cburcb to the monaes-
tory, were closed, and ail hope of accesa denied
me. Thus frustrated, I leaned againat n pil-
bar, with my cyca fixed upon the antrance te
the living grave of my love. Not a being
came t0 disturb the silence of the moment;
not a sound was heard save the dashing of the
waves against the banks of the canal, near 10
wbich stood the convent. The moon shone
pale and meinncboly through the windows.-
1 wns snnk in a revery of deep reflectiori-
the world was forgotten. te me. I seemed 10)

have passcd from existence, te another and a
better sphere, when suddenîy the beU pro-
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clainied the fourth liour of morning, and thc
si!ence which every where surrounded me was
broken by solemn strains from a neiglibouring
convent. They were the voices of men, and
appeered to rise like the solemn hymn which.
is cbaunted wlhen a pilgrim of earth descends
to his fast and narrow home. At these ac-
cents of grief, a strange presentiment took
possessionof my heart, and I vainly endeavour-
ed to, combat against my aifrighted feelings.-
At length a door, close to the altar, swung
back upon its hinges, and 1 perceived the in-
terior of the sanctuary, and in the distance,
the usual grating which conceals the nuns'
fror the sight of the congregation.

"l'Ah!' cried 1, 1 there, perhaps, dwells Emi-
lila; even now the hyînn which rises to the
throne of Heaven, may be swelled by ber
voice. Wliywhy shouldlIsoek to destroy ber
peace, why seek to lot her know that I arn
stili on oatrtb ; better that she live in the
thought that 1 arn numbered with the dead,
than disturb ber repose xvîth the knowledge
that I arn living.'

"lThus reasoning with myself, 1 proceeded
up the nave of the church, when my eyes were
arrestod by the sight of the walls covered with
the names and epitaphs of the departed. At
evory step, I trod upon a tomb, and 1 was
seized with a secret horror. At fast glancing
upon apparently a newly placed niarbie, 1 be-
held--oh, God-oh! moment of inexpressiblo
anguish-I read, traoed in characters that
seared my vision, the name of EMILIA MORO-
soN!!! I gasped for breath-sight and sense
forsook me, and I feit prostrato upon the floor.

IlWhen 1 revivcd, I found myseif in the
hospital of Saint Juan Baptiste. By degrees
1 recovered, and resolving nover again to leave
Venice, where the aches of Emilia rested, 1
became a gondolier, and for these forty years
hiave followed tise calling. From time to timc
1 visit the tomb of the boloved being, where,
thoug'ah my tears flow not so frecly, yet is My
grief not less bitter. The Godwho bas thought
fit to make me suifer, will also recompense
Me. I waitbis will with resignation, and the
happiest hour of rmy life will hc that of my de-
liverance. You have my secret, keep it, and
respect it, signor.>

I thanked birn kindly, and oifered to hetter
his condition, if he would accoinpany me to
Paris. "1Neyer," he said. IlVenice gave me
birth-it shall also reccive my ashes." We
Parted and the fast glimpse I beheld of Gaeta-
rio Piorollo, was on the mrnoning of my de-
Parturo froin "the sea girt city."' As 1 chut

3

Up the lagoon in a gondola, lie passed me.-
"Ah, Gactazno!" I exclaimed; he turned, and
recognizingmne, caid, "Adieu, signor. Remem-
ber not Gaetano,>' and ptacing is finger upon
lus lips, as if to remind me of my pledge of
secrecy, in a few moments we were lost to
cacb other.

[From Godey's Lady's Book, for 'November.]

THE LAST SONG.

DY MRS. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY.

"SINto me, love, thy vuice is swoet;
ht falîs upon niy car,

Like summier gales o'er breathing fiowers,
And makes cven sÏckness dcar,

Sing to me, love, the hiour is nucet-
This twilight liour serene;

Too dim to let officious care
IntrCto biglh thoughits hetweeni.

"Sing to me, love, the time is short,
I feel my strength decay;

The tics that bound my soul su fast,
Moît like a dreaun away."'

Sho sang, bis pensive moud to cheer,
A deep, melodious strain ; .

The changetess blisc of beaven, how pure,
And earthly joys bow vain!

At first, nil tremulous and faint,
Awoke the wvarbtîng tone;

Then clearer, higlier rose, and caught
AUt ardour flot its uovn;

Strengtb-strength--as for an hour of need,
AS if lier liji were made

The harp, on which some spirit-band
Celestial mneasures play'd.

It ccus'd; and froin the cas2ment near,
The curtain's fold she drew,

And the young noon 'mid quivering leavcq,
Look'd lone and peaceful through:

Whero was the sigb of tender praie
Love's ne'er forgotten word f

Sleeps he ?-H-ow paee!-AIas, no breath
Her cweeping tresses stirr'd.

A cry broko fort.-He lieeds it flot!
Young wife, thy lot was blest,

To charrn the pang of rnortnl pain,
And sing binu tu his rest;

Entranc'd, tise listening spirit soar'd
Ileavcnward, on balmy air,

And pacc'd from love and music lucre,
To love axsd music therc.
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THE BROKEN LEG.

BONNARD appeared at ail times, and every
where, before midday, a prudent and amiable
man; but after dinner, and in the evening, he
was not always precisely so. In fact, he was
a true son of the ancient Germans, so often
reproached for a love of drinking, and knew
na greater enjoyment than that of giving,
amidst convivial friends, the inspiring songm,
" Enjay the charmr of life,"-" With laurel
crown the fioiving bawl,"-and of emptying
out a fiask of good oid Hock, as an accom-
paniment. Hud hoe been satisfied with one
flask, nobody would have had a right to say
aught against him, espcciaily as his incomie
permitted it; but one flask was sure to eall
for another, even to a sixth or sevcnth.

The mother, sisters, and brothers, with whom
he resided, had the mortification of seeing him
return home, six evenings in the week, par-
fcctly intoxicated. Their most urgent reon-
strances wcre fruitloss, and thoy begani ta think
that his drunkenneas was incurable. Laura,
his sweetheart, thought sa too; for, after in-
numerable quarrels, a breach was at icngth
made botwcon the lovers, wha indoed were al-
znost as much as betrothed.

Hitherto he had, fram a respect ta Lautra,
maintained at least the outward appearance of
good manners ; but now he bocamo a shame-
Iess and notoriaus drunkard. Almost every
night, he either had a scufflo with watclimen,
or slept off bis intoxication in a raund-house.
lis heaith thcreby began visibly ta be injured,
ani his fortune ta inelt away. In short, he
was upon the brink of ruin.

Two of his friends, who, aithaugh they of-
ten drank with him, always kept thcmselves
within the bounds of moderation, werc much
grieved at his conduct, and rosoived to reclaim
the drinker, by a mothod not the most coim-
mon in the world. With this view, they one
evening accampanied Bonnard to a public wine-
ceilar, and appeared in particulariy high spir-
its. Old hock was calied for, and they encou-
raged h.im to qnaff as much of it as he liked,
and that was no smnall dose. lie drank hiin-
self inta the clouds.

About midnight, the twa friends began to
yawn, shut their oyes, and seemed ta faîl
asieep. Bonnard was délighted, for he could
now drink another flask without being re-
provod by them. Mèfre, however, ho had
finished it, intoxication reacbod its highest
pitch, nnd ho at iength feul, doprived of reason,
into a sound and death-Jike sleep.

His friends instantiy stirtcd up from their
pretended slumber, shook and jogged him, and
ta their groat joy, found that he exhibited no
symptoms of wakcfuiness. By a sign wbich
was previousiy agrecd upon, they now cailed
in a surgeon, who wvas waiting in an adjoining
apartment. lie immediately entered, bringing
with bim splints and other impiements for a
broken leg, and soon laced up the right liib
of the sleeper, as tigbtly as if it had been dan-
gorously fractured. They then sprinkled watcr
upon his face, and gave a fearfu.l thundering cry.

The siceper started up-seized instantly bis
leg which the splints squeezed, and wished to
risc froin the chair; bis frieLlds, however, held
him fast, crying out, "Unfortunate man! suir
not-you have received a dangerous contusion.
We had scarceiy falien asieep when, attempt-
ing ta go down stairs, you feul, brake your leg,
and fa'nted. We awakencd, raised yau up,
ani caused you to be dressed. In Heaven's
name stir flot for your lifo! we have ordered
a litter, and it wili be bore immediateiy to
carry you home."

Bonnard was deliriaus; his fancy magnified
the pressure of the splints to the pain of a real
broken limb, and, nover once imagining that
he was deceived, he permitted himself to be
borne home lamenting.

There, bis famiiy received him, as was con-
certed, with tears and wailings. Forfour weeks
he continued ta be visited by the surgeon, who
kept bis leg squeezed inta a case, so that ho
couid not move himself, and did not doubt the
reality of the alieged accident. Sa long an
imprisonment was intolerable ;-he cursed wine
as the cause of bis miafortunes, and made a
solema vow nover to get drunk in future.

At the expiration of a month, the surgeaon
informed him the cure was compieted. He
went as if upon eggs, ta save bis broken leg,
and bis first walk was to the bouse of big
sweetheart, whom ho anxiausly entreated ta
forget the past, and once more to reinstate biTl
in ber affections. Sho promised bath, on con-
dition of a temperate year's probation. 116
kept it manfuily, and then became the husband
of hie Laura, and continued, during the rest o
bis life, an orderly, respectable man, wbo nover,
at any one time, drank more than ho could
carry.

After several years, Bonnard, for the first
time, discovered the trick that had been plaY-
ed upon him; ho thankod bis friende heartilY
for it, and began once more ta tread firmly 011
bis right ieg, the strainingy of which ho bad 8l'
ways until then most carefully avoided.
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MýopERN HEitoxs.-WC take his sketches of
two of the heoes wvho fell at the battlc of the
Nivelle in 1813: The tirst, low in rank, for hc
was but a Lieutenant, rich in honour, for lie
bore many scars, was young of days. H1e
was only nineteen. But ho had aeen more
combats and fieiges than he could count years.
So slight in person and of sudh surpassing and
delicate beauty that the Spaniards often thought
him a girl disguised in man's clothing; lie ivas
yet so vîgorous, s0 active, so brave, that the
most daring and experienced veterans watehed
his looks on the field of battle, and implicitly
following where lie led, would, like children,
obey his slighitest sign in thc most difficult
situations. Hiîs education was incomplete,
yet were his natural powers so happy, the
keenest and best-furnished intellects shrunk
from an encounter of wit, and every thouglit
nnd aspiration wns proud and noble, indicating
future greatness, if destiny hiad so willed it.-

Such was Edward Freer of the forty-third,
one of three brothers who covered withi wounds,
bave ail died in the service. Assailed the night
before the battle with that strange anticipation
of coming death, so often folt by military men,
lie wvas pierced with three halls at the first
storming of thc Rhune rocks, and the stcrn-
est soldiers in tbe regiment wept in the middle
of the fight when they liard of hie fate. On
the samie day, and at thc saine ho uir, was kill-
cd Colonel Thomas Lloyd. He likewisc lad
been a long time in the forty-third. Under
him, Freer hiad lcarncd the rudiments of bie
profession; but in the course of the war, pro-
motion placed Lloyd at the head of the nmnety-
fourth, and it was leading that regiment hoe felI.
In hirn also were comhined mental and hodily
powers of ne ordinary kind. A graceful sym-
metry combined witli Herculean strength, and
a countenance at once frank and maj estic, gavc
the truc index of bis nature: for bis capacity
was commanding, and bis military knowledg(
extensive, both front experience and study.-
On bis mirth nnd wit, se well known in th(
army, I will not dwell, save to remark, that h(
uscd the latter without offence, yet so as te in.
crease lis ascen.Iancy over those with whon
lie hcld intercourse; -for though gentie, lie waw
valiant, ambitious, and conscious of hie fitncsi
for great exploits. H1e, like Freer, was pre.
scient of, anti predicted his own faîl, yet witk
no abatement of courage. When he reccivet
the mortal wound, a most painful one, lit
would flot suifer himself to be movcd, but re
mained watching the battle, and making oh
servations upon the changes In it until deatl

came. It wvas thus at thc age of thirty, that
the good, the brave, the generous Lloyd died.
Trihutes to bis mecrits have heen puhlished by
Lord Wellington, and hy one of bis own poor
soldiers I by the highest and hy the lowcst!
To their testimony 1 add maine; lot those who
servcdl on equal terms with bim say whether
in auglit I have exceeded his deserts.-Napicr's
Hisiory of M£e Peninsular War,

[Prom the Montreal Garland.)

STANZAS WRITTEN ON MONTREAL
I¶OUNTAIN.

'Tis good to Icave the lieartless strife,
The jostlings of the crowd,

And count the pulses of that life
Which beats neath yonder cloud;

Think what consuming passions ragc
From fiery Youth to lhoary Age.

To hear the busy fearful hum
0f tliousand tliousand hecarts,

Whose mufflcd beatings bither corne
In sullen, fitful starts,

And know the strongest and most brave
Are toiling but te find a grave.

The hiomeless wrctch-the jcwellcd fair
Gazed on so fondly now;

The light of Heart, or crazcd witli Caro,
And hoe whose haggard hrow

Shows Guilt, and Want, and grimi Despair
Hld daily fearful revol there.

Witb countless throngs whom Hope and Fear,
Wild Love and Jetslousy

Altcrnately torment, and cheer,
Alternately belie:

All-all press on in light or glooîn
*To find one common home-the Tomb.

Fierce as now their quencltlesct strife,
And burning as their Hate;

*How wide soe'r thcir path in life
By just desert or fate:

For all-one lot, one homne abide,-
*Shaîl sloop in quiet side hy aide.

3 EQUÀALrr.-Equality is dcemed by many a
- more speculative chinera, which can neyer be
i reduced to practice.- But if thc abuse is incvi-
1 table, docs it follow that we ouglit net to try at,

2least te ntigate it 2 It is precîsclylhecause the
-force of things tends alway8 to destroy equa-
-lity, that the force of the legislature must al-

.1 ways tend to maintain it.-?ousscau.
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THE ONE FAULT.

liv MSs. £Mi3L'v.

"lTrifles make the sum of human thinge.
Aud lialf our misery froni Our foibles eprînges."

"Wio could have believed it possible," said
Charles Wharton, ae hie st at the breakfast-
table, impatiently awaiting the tardy appear-
ance of hie wife; Ilwlio could have belicved it

posbe that a single fault sbould neutralize
so many good qualities." IHe ieaned bis hecad
oa his liand, and a feeling of mortification aud
disg-ust arose in hie mmnd, as hisecye glanced
ovor the rampied napkins, ill-cleaned knives,
and soiled table-cloth, wvbose varied stains
sold of the double duty Nvich it was daily
called upon to perforni. The entrance of Mrs.
Wharton at lcngtb disturbed bis unpleasant
mieditations, but lie was so thoroughly out of
humour, that lhe scarcely uiotieed lier pleasant
face and gYond liumoured esiile, while lie se;ani-
nw<I, svitb severe look, hier înorning dress.-
This, to say truth, was not exacîiy in the
ncatest piossible style, for Mrs. Wharton did
esot adopt strail-laeed habils, until the lîour
wlien she inight expect visitors. Her usual
breakfast attire was a loose wrappcr, always
theiý especial abomination of gentlemen, wvhile
h'?r bea-utifuil hair, uncombcd, and twvistcd back
from bier forciîead in stiff curl papers, certainly
d:d ist add to the elegance ofhler appearance.

( I wisbi to Ileaven you would wear soîne-
thingy descent in tîse morning, M),ary," said bier
hipsband, as shetookhcr seat. "I detestthose
Slovenly loose gowns; nothiug but habituai
ilI hicaltb is an excuse for wearing tlîcm."

"Oh1, I bave flot time toftx zp)for breakfast,
Chanýrcs."

IlVon found uie whien you werc at Lei)an-
on last sunirrer, to dress yourself, and you
lievcr lookcd botter than in those prctty morn-
ing-gowns you thien wvoye."

"One is obliged to be well dressed at places,
Nvhiere there ie so much company, but I connot

ifFord to wvear suchi bandeome muslins at home,
s0 as soon as ive retinrned, 1 had tbein alîcred

into dinner dresses."
e; I is a puty a woman svouid flot always

ratis!der lier liusband as cornpenty," said Char-
les, snappislily, as hoe took hie cup of coffec.

"lVhat je the niatter with you, Charles,"
s'sid Mrq Wharton, wben the uncoinfortabie
rncal wîsýncirly at an cnd ; "II neyer sawv yoin
sa ont of humour; you have donc nothîing but
scolîl sinco 1 camse down staire."

She spolke wvith the uti»csmý cheerftilness, and
lier i'Iacid eountcn;'-ée was in singu ian coin-

trast with the husband's vexed look. It was
scarcely possible for a man of Charles Whar-
ton's really god temper to answer harshly,
and hie replied gravely:

11I have been vexed by petty things, Mary,
and they always try the temper more sevecly
than serious troubles. 1 had an appointmcnt
with a gentleman at aine o'clock, and it only
wanted ten minutes of that time when yout
camne down to breakfast, so that 1 have been
coinpelled to disappoint him ; then your de-
lay has completely spolled every thing-the
cofie ie cold, the eggs like stones, the toast
good for nothing, and this wretchcd break-
fast ie set before me on a table-cloth wliich
would disgracc a welt-ordered kitchien."

Mrs. Wharton looked serions as sie rcplied,
1I am sorry, Charces, but indecd 1 was very

slcepy this morning, and 1 only took a short
nap after the bell rung for breakfast."

"And the consequence of your short uap,
Mary, le that Imnust go without my breakfa st,
and perhaps loose thc chance of making a
thousand dollars."

IlWhy did you flot tell me you were in
haste'?" asked Mrs. Wharton.

"Oh, because 1 arn hearîilly tired of being
ohliged to make daily and hourly requets for
those things which ought to be hiabituai to you.
There ie a want of attention sorncwhere, and
it je time you discovered where the fauit lies,
Mary."

"Il am sure 1 do not know wvhat you mean;
1 do every thing I cani, but my housekeeping
nover seems to please you, although almost
ail mny time is spent in looking after the se:r-
vant.

"If hiaîf that time svas hestowed in ticliîug
thcm some regular eystem, you would have
lese care, and I more comfort."

"What do you svant me to do, Charles ?"
"That le precisely the thing wlich 1 catinot

tell youi, but which yon ought to know alreadV,
Mary; it je flot a man's business to tcach
housekeeping."

I wish we could afford to hire a hoiisekeep-
er," sighed Mrs. Wharton, despoiidingl y.

IlThat is a very vain wishi, madam ; you had
botter wish for the possession of a little more
knowiedge on the subjeet, and thon we ààhould
flot need one."

"Charces, you are neyer satisfied. I an'
sure I know a great deal more about bouse-
keeping than most of the young wivcs of our
acquaintance."

I cani only say, then, that I am sorry for
the liusbands of those that know less," mlt-
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tered Chiarles, as lie puslied back bis chair, and
taking bis bat, walked sullenly ont of the roorn. o~

Mrs. Wharton sat musîug'a for a few mo- eî
inents aftcr bis departure, and lier eyes filcd w
withb tears as sho rocalleil bis angry words.- Ih
Shc fult that lie liail beon unkinil, for she si
thiouglit lie was angry at lier tardiness, and s
she was conscious that she would willingly hl
have reliniquisliei the darling merning sleep, if ti
slie biai known of bis engagement. "Wby i
did hoe not tell me of it 1" said slie, mentally ; s

" how sheulil 1 always know wliat lie wislies fi

mne te do, unlesa lie tolls mol andl yet lie a
seeuts often dissatisflcd at sorte negleet of a
whicli 1 amn net censcious, until when tee late d
to rcmnedy it." e

Poor Mrs. Whiarton! witb the beet inten- a
tiens, tho kindliest feelings, and the rnost de-
voted love for bier lbusband, she was yet ig- c
norant of semti of those miner dutios, witheut p
whicli, happiness cannot be attaineil. Edu-
catoil at a fashionable lioarding-scbeel, she e
kucew littlc of the actual mochanisin of lif.-
Shie liad gene througb. tlic regular routine t

of studies aud accomplisliments-lisd boen (
liroiulit eut into secicty in due form, at tlie age t

ef sixtcen, andl after two ycars spcnt in the ex- t

citemeut of tire gay world, lisi given lier hanil
te thc most agrecable, rather than te the rich-
est of bier suitors preferring love in a cottage,
witli Chiarles Wharton, to indifference in sa

palace, with bier wenlthier lover. She was 1
simply a warm-liearted, affeetienate, cheerfuli
tempered girl, wbose refiective powers, if shei

lead tbcm, biad neyer been mucli cultivated,i
sud wliose pliant ebaracter wss yet te lie
mouldeil by future circematances. H-er bus.
bîand had grown ulp in the midst of an elil
fasioned dotuestie circle. Ho bail seen bis
ruother devoted te bier liouselield duties, go-
vcrning bersoîf and others by s regular sys-
tom, whicb maie every caro seemn liglit, be-

cause eacb ful in its allotted place, and te its
atllotted pcrson. He bail observeil bis sisters
scquiring aIl the elogant rofluemrents of a finish-
üd education, while 'tbey gradually learned,
frein example, raier tlian procept, tlie wveman-

ly habits which. are ouîy te lie gaineil in s

well-ordered houselil. lie bail been se se-

customil te neatuiess and order, illat liescarce-

ly neticeil thecir presouce, but if lie was se-

cridontaily ilirown inta circumststtces wliere
they wcre wsutiug, their absence accu tauglit
bim bow eEseuitial tbey were te bis daily corn-
fort, In short, lie was the son ef a sensible

sud goil ineter, sud lier influece bail made

hlm worthy cf as gocil s wifc.

Mary Lec's pretty face andl frank simplicity
r character, liail attracted him, when she first
ntcred society. Hcr unsîterable good humer
ras an additional charmn, andl whcen lie found
or possessed of a fund of sound practical good
crse, whicli needed only time to develope it-
eif, lie hesitated flot to offer to, lier acceptance
isbliart andhlind. During the firstintoxica-
on of youtliful love, hoe could see no defecis
i hier cliaraeter, no spots in the Sun which shied
o much light upon his existence. 11cr cheer-
1l smiles> lier briglit face, lier bird-lke veice,

Il aeted upon him like encliantment, and with,
degree of entliusism whicli ususlly ends in

isappointme3nt, lie exalteil lier into ail objeet
f adoration. Ho was ton years lier senior,
*nd the liglit-learted girl reeciveil bis bornage
vith an elation of spirit whicli tendeil to in-
rease ratlier than sulidqe the levity o! lier dis-
iosition,
1 wendex' if it ever oceurred to a discontent-

d biusband that mucli of thu discomfort of bis
narried life miglit lie sttributed to this over-es-
imation whicli is se genoral a cliarseteristic
f the days of courtsliip. To man, love is but
lie interlude between the sets of a busy lifo-
lie cares of business, or the seveore studios of a
profession are tlie duties of lis existence, whulle
lie attentions wliel lie bestows on tbe young
and fair being wliom lie lias cliosen to share
his future lot, are tlie actual pleasures of bis
ife. He cornes to lier weary witli the sordid
anxieties or tlie oppressive intellectual labours
in whicli hlas been engaged, andl lie finds lier
ever the gentle minister te bis happiness, while
the atmospliere whicb surrounds lier, is one of
sucli purity and pesce, that ail bis better na-
ture is awakened byhler presenco. Wbst mar-
vol, thon, tliat hoe shoulil make bier the idol of
bis dreams, sud entlirene lier on higli in lis
imagination, as the good genlus of lis life 1-
lVilfully blinil te every defect in lier character,
lie views lier tlirougli the medium of bis owni
exeited feelings, and thuà, like one wlio sliould
pretend to judge of the real lanilsoape by be -
holding its reflectien in aClaude Lorraine glass,
lie secs only the softened Iineaments of the sc-
tuaI being. Thon cornes the bour of disen-
cbantment. In the familiar iuterceursc of wed-
ded life, lie cesses to bce the worsbipper at an
idol's slirine. Tbe love still exists, perliaps
even increases lu its fervour, but the blbnd wor-
slip is at an end; she is now is fellow travel-
ler tbrougli the ruggod sud dusty patli of life,
andl lie must bear with hl the heat and bur-
don of the day. But it often happons that the
past bas net been without its cvii influence upon
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hcr. Shc has been taken fromn among ber
conîpanions, and set on higli as an object of
adoration, the intellect of man bas been humbi-
ed beforo, and ber very caprices have been laws
to him. Is it to be wondorod at, if she cannot
at once resign her qucenly station, and become
the gentie and submissîve antd forbearingr wo-
nian?! Is it strange that the reproof or the
cold rcbuke of bim who once taught ber that
she was ail perfection, should sound strangely
to ber car, and faîl with bittorness upon ber
heart 1 The change whicb takes place in the
moere manners of bim who was once the de-
voted lover, is bard to undorstand. IlI cannot
describe," said a lady, who was by no means
rentarkable for sensitivcness of feeling, I cari-
flot describe how unhappy 1 feit the first tinie
after my marriagethat my husband put on bis
bat and walked out of the bouse to bis daily
business, witbout bidding nme farowell. 1
thought of it ail the morning, and wondered
whether be was displeased witb me, nor until
1 liad questioned him on the subjeet, did 1 dis-
cover (what ivas perhaps equally painfil to me
then,) that ho was so occupied with bis busi-
ness, as to, have forgotten it." Many a mis-
understandingr in married life has arisen ont of
circumstances as trifling as the one just record-
cd ; for when a woman bas been made to be-
lieve tlîat she is the sole objeet of ber lover's
thoughits, it is difficult for ber to realize that
the act whicb transfers to bim the future guar-
dianship of bier bappiness, exonerates bim from
those minute attentions, wbicb have hitherto
contrihuted so much to ber enjoyment. Do
flot mnistake nme, gentie reader ; I do not meart
to say as somec have ventured to assert, that
ilCourtship is a woman's Paradise, and Mar-
niage ber Ptirgatory,' for nîy own blessed ex-
perience would quickly give the lie to any such
false theory ; but 1 would merely suggest
wbether this exaltfation of a mistress into some-
thingr more than woman, hefore marriage, does
not tend to, produce'a reaction of feeling, wbicb
is apt to degrade lier into sometbing less than
the rest of her sex afterwards; and wbcther ho
who saw no fauîts in bis Illadye-love" will not
be hikely ta sec more than she ever possessed,
in bis icýfe ?

Charles Wharton had certainly committed
this common error. Loving bis mother and
esisters with the most devoted affection, ho had
learncd ta regard them as models of feminine
virtue and grace, yet there was something of
sombre and grave in their characters, wbich
did not cxactly agroe with his beau-ideai of
woman,

IlSkilled alike to dazzle and to please."

He was therofore peculiarly susceptible to tho
charms of pîsyful wit and gaiety in bis belov-
ed Mary, and finding ber thus in possession of
the ouly gift which was wanting in bis homec
circle, ho, by a very natural error, attributed Io
ber ail the other qualities ivbich ho found therd

in sucb perfection. He had created an imagi-
nary being, wbo should unite the lighter graceS
witb the nobler virtues, and, fascinated by tIse
beauty, and tbe sunny temper of Miss Lee, hg
found no difficulty in embodying in ber fori
bis ideal mistress. For a time hoe was perfect'
ly enchanted, but the familiar intercourse 0t
married life at lengyth discovered sorte defeetO
in the eharacter of the yuung and ligbt-hearted
wife, and Wharton, feeling as mon are apt to do,

IAs charm by charm unwinds,
'Iht robed their idol,"

was almost tempted to believe that hoe lad ut'
tonly deceivod lîimself. But in this opinion lhe
was as fan wrong as when hoe lad fancied ber
ak perfection. Mary possessed all the mate'
rial for forming an estimable woman, but shO
was young, thougbtless, and untaught. SbO
was one of a family wbo livcd but for societY
and whose deportment ta each other wasai
exemplification of the old copy-book apothegnl1

elFamiliarity breeds contempt.> The self-rer
speet whicb inculcates personal neatness as 01
duty-the respect towards each other, whicli
should ho as carefully cberished between brO'
thers and sisters, as the affection whiclb, i11
truth, will flot long oxist without it-werc 011'

tinely unknown among tbem. In society, tbcY
were models of propriety, but, in the domestiO
cincle, thene was a ivant of rmethod, and a ntc'
gleet of neatness whicb could flot fail ta be il"
jurious to every member of thse family. mEsY
be mistaken, but, it seems to me, that hbituS1

slovenliness cannot fail to have its effeet upOi1

thse mental as weil as the bodily habits. To 9
well balaneed mind, external order seems g
essential as intellectual purity, and howeVet
great may be thse genius, there is suroly sonie'
thing wanting to a perfect equilibriuma of tIse
faculties, when tIse body-through the mediuie
of wbich ideas must nocessarily be conveycd
to the mind-is babitually neglected, and col"
sequently exposed to disgustf,îl rather ths5

agrecable images. But whatever may be thO
effec t of a want of neatness on onc's individtt$l
character, there is no doubt as ta its influenclO
on others. No man can have a proper respect
for femnale purity and delicacy, when be h8s~
Iscen accustomed, froma childhood, ta witi0s5
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Blovenly habits in his mother and sisters ; for
that chivalric feeling towat'ds tho gentler sex,
which lias preserved many a man from the
early attacks of vice, neyer exists in the heart
of hjm wbo has liad the barriers of relinemnent
broken down, ere hie lcft his childhoud's home.

Mrs. Wbarton was flot deficient in petsonal
cleanliness; few wumen are found guilty of
se revolting a fault; but she wanted personal
leatneso and order. Skie had learned tu treat

lier husband as she was accustomed to do hier
brothers, and while skie neyer appdared before
company in an undress, searcely ever honour-
ed him with any thing else. Her breakfast
dress bas already been described, and if the
day happened to bc rainy, or any thing else
occtrrred to induce hier to deny herseif te visi-
tors, she generally greeted hier husband's eye
in tbe sanie loose and fiowing robes at dinner,
as wclI as tea. Her total ignora nce of every
thing like rnethod, was visible throughout al
ber dornestic arrangements. Instead of di-
recting bier servants, she only reproved theni,
for slie found it mach casier to seold wben n
thing was il done, than to attend to having it
iceil done. Her duniestics soon becanie farni-
linr with bier ignorance of the details of bouse-
keeping, and availed themselves of it, to negleet
their duty as much as possible, and, when skie
began to add tu bier otber defects, that of ind-o-
lence, bier bousehold fell into a state which can-
flot be better designated than by the expressive
Irish word, ' Througt-oltherntess.'

T'he scene whicb 1 bave already described,
was but the beginning of domestie discord.-
bisappointed and annoyed, Mr. Wharton
would nlot deign to tell bier tue exact nature of
lier fault and point out the mode of reniedy,
wbile the wife was daily pained by some ebul-
lition of ill humour, wbich made hier sensible
of an error cornnitted, witbout enabling lier to
iinderstand bow it rnight be avoided for the fu-
ture. There was a want of confidence bet ween
then, wbicb tbreatened the most painful ru-
sults to, their future cornfort, for whule Charles
was daily becoming more discontented witb
her ignprance of systeni, skie, conscious tbat
she really took pains to pleasge huim, was gra-
dually acquiring, the belief that hc nu longer
loved ber. Theýre was no want of will to do
rigbt, but she sadly needed some kind band to
guide bier into the truc patb, and thus,4 while
each possessed, in an unusual degree, the cie-
Miente of bappiness, the poison of distrust was
ernbittcring tbe existence of botb. The bus-
band became rnoody at home, and soon began
to 3eek, in the excitements of Society, obliviuii

of tbe disconiforts of bis own fireside, while
the wife, feeling berseif negiected and forlorn,
gave berself up to despondcncy, and becanie
mure careless than ever of her personai ap-
pearance. The brigbt beauty of ber counten-
anee vanimbed, and in the hollow-ceked, sad-
eyud, dowdyisb woman, who sat, bour after
hour, in a great anm-chair, devouring the last
ncw novel, it was scarcely possible f0 rccog-
nize tbe bright-faced and ceerful-tempered
bride of tbe once devoted Chances Wharton.

Sucb was tbe state of things at the end of
the finst two years of their nîarried life. Mrs.
Wharton, disheartened and dispiritcd, took lit-
tie interest in bier faînily concern, while bier
busband, accustomued to seek bis enjoynients
elsewberu, found aiways sometbing to censure
atborne. F~or tunately bis good principles kept
hini fnom the baunts of dissipation, or be miglît
have added another tu the list of tbose wbo
have been drivcn, by an iU-urdei-ed homne, to
a well-urdercd tavern or billiard-rooni. Hîs
mother had long seen and mourned bis eviderît
disquiet, and, while she pnrîially divined its
cause, was in doubt as to tbe course whicb slue
ought to pursue. Sbe was aware of the danger
of interference in the domestic concerne of
another, but skie could nlot bear to sec bier son
and lus sweet-tempered Nvife se estranged fromn
ecek other.

"'You are unbappy, Charles," said the old
lady, one day, wben tbey were alune. IlWill
you not tell me the cause of your trouble ? is
it your businessl"

IlNo, roother, niy business was neyer in n
more prosperous condition."

IlTlien sormetbing is wrong at homne> ny
son; can you net cunfide in me?"

"Oh, there is nothing tu tell; Mary is une of
the best-hearted and good-tecmpened creatures
in the world, but-"

<But whnat, Chanles V"
Skie bas one fouit, inother, aud iL is about

the worst skie could bave."
"The worst, Charles! is skie ill-tenipered,

or deficiont in affection for you? does sbe rtiu
into extravagant excesses for dress or coirpa-

<'Why, mother, you know skie bas none of
these defeets 1"

IlThen, Charles, sbe bas not the wurst faults
skie miglît bave."

"Weil, weil, perbaps I used tuo strong a
terni, but really 1 arn heartsick-I bave a bouse,
but nu home-I bave servants, but nu service
fromn them-I have a wife, but no helprneet: 1
cannot Yet afford to keep a bouse-keýeper, aud
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utitil I can, I sec no probabiiit y of finding coin-
fort at home. Mary is as ignorant as a baby,
of ail that the mistress of a famiiy ought ta
know, and I ain tircd of living at the mercy of
a pack of careiess domestics."

"Mary has been unfortunate in nlot learning
such duties in lier early home, Charles, but
certainly there is no difficuity in aeqùiring a
knowiedge of thcma n0w; did you cver try to
teach hier?"

IITry ta teach housekccping, mother ? no,
indecd ; I sbould as soon think of teaching a
woman how ta put on bier drcss; who ever
licard of a nian teaiching bis wifc how ta keep
bouse 2"

'II will tell you, Charles, what you might
have taught bier; you have sucb habitsoodr
and are s0 systematic in your arrangement of
tirne, that you could easily have imparted t0
bier your notions on such subjects, without ap-
pcaring t0 meddie with woman's aflairs, and
when she bad once lcarned tbem, haif ber task
wouid have been accomplisbcd."

"A woman ougbht not ta bc marricd 'tili she
knows hcer duties. The parent who allows a
daughter ta marry, whien conscious that she is
utterly ignorant of these, is guiiîy of an actuai
imposition upon the luckless husband."

"You woîild scarceiy expeet a parent ta
biazon bis cbiid's defects, Charles,, a man
chooses a wife for bintself-hc marries Nvith
bis eyes openi."

"INo, ll be hangod if hoe does! hie is blind-
cd by a preîîy face, at firsi, and thon the lady
nnd bier fricnds take good caro t0 n005e bim,
before bie gets bis eyes open."

I'You are angry, Charles, and I am afraid
you have used bitter words, raîher tban argu-
ments, wiîh poor Mary."

"Mother, I am as unhappy as ever was
mortai man. 1 love homie-I love my wife,
but wben I seek botb, I amn disgustcd by the
sight of a disordcrcd house and a slovenly
womian, and mny feelings are instantly changed
mbt anger and almost dislike. I shahl break
up bousekeeping in the spring; I can't bear il
any longer."

'"I think I could rcnicdy the cvii of wbich.
you complain, if I was only sure that Mary
wouhd not resenit my interfurence."

"Rosenit! why, mother, shie nover resonts
any tbing; I neyer becard an angry word from
bier in my life, and I have given hier many a
one. Mfrs. Wharton looked signiflcantly at
bier son, as she prornised t0 mako the attempt.

It happjrned, not long after the conversation
above narrated, that Charles Wharton was

taken soriouishy iii, anl bis mothcr became an
inniate ofbis faihy uiîihblis rccovery. There
is nothingy whiicb sa eflbctualysubdues wrath-
ful feelings, and obliterates the recoliection of
past unkindness, as thc touch of sickness.-
When death sits watchinig beside the bcd of
pain, the aninlosity of ài lifehong enemy scem5s
hike a sin alginst the charities of life, and hoW
mauch more vain and wickcd seemn the ýangry
bickerings of thoso wbomi love has bound to-
gether! Charles saw noîhing of the sioven iin
the attentive and dovoted nurse, wvho untiring-
ly minisîerod t0 bis wanîs, and Mary feit more
happiness, notwvithstanding bier apprehensions,
than she had enjoyed for many months. But
Mrs. Wharton, the mother, now obtained a
clear insight mbt the difficulties whichi had
marred thicir domestie comfort, and, no sooner
was Charles restored ta convalescence, thail
she set hcrsclf to the task of subduing, thon i.-
Fortunatchy for bier sclieme, Mary pop-,essed
that perfect good temper which, was nat to be
ruffled even by the interference of amotber-iii-
haw, and Mrs. Wharton had sufficienit tact ta
know jilat how far that interference couhd be
carricd witli succoas. In the course of the fre-
qaont confidential. conversationls which occur-
red betwecn te nother and wifé, during thte
lime whert both were engrassed in the care of
the invalid, Mary learned much of bier bus-
band's early tastes and habits, of which she
bad before been utterly ignorant. She beard,
but flot in the language of personal rebuke, of
bis peculiar notions of order and system, and
bier mi, wbich, had conscioushy acquired
habits of reflection and tbonght in ber hours of
solitude, began ta understand the benefit of a
regular and wel-ordered plan of hife. But still
she was et a loss t0 know exactly how ta ar-
range such a plan, and il was not until she had
summoned sulcient moral courage, (smiile flot
reader, it rcquired no small share of il,) ta ex-
plain bier diiemma, and ask tho aid of bier
moîher-in-law, that sbie was enabled to enter
upon bier new course of life.

Foilowing the advice of Mrs. Wharton, the
first bad habit wbicb she corrcîed, was that
ofindulgingin morning slumbers. Earhy rising
afforded bier the flime ta attire lierself with neat-
ness and propricty, while it aiso, gave bier tbe
opportunity of visiting the important domnaiti
of the 'Land of Cookery,' and of inspecting th8
arrangement of the morning mneal. Itrequire1

a serious s4ruggio wiîh that hardest of ail ty-
rants, Indolence, bot Mrs. Wharton soon found
tbat bad babits are hike the bonds with whichl
the Lihiputians fettered tbe slumbering Guli-
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vcr-unîtcd, it was impossible to break the fra-
gile tbreads, but if taken singly, cach could bc
severed by the movement of a finger. Ozie by
one she contcndcd agyainst licr former faults.-
It required flot only resolution, but the rarer
virtue of pcrscverance, to carry ail lier good
intentions into efll'ct, for many a week and
mou li elapscd, ore shc could fully arrange the
niccbianismn of bier domcstic conecrns. lu îruth,
it isno small task to regulate the microcosm
of a houschold-to mana in such a manner
as to bestow thecgrcatest proportion oi comfort
upon cadi individuai-to divide thc duties of
domestics, so as to secure the performance of
business in its proper lime, and the cujoymenl
of icisure when the tasks are over-to remem-
ber and provide for the wanls of aIl-to study
tbe pecubiar tastes of cch-to preserve order
and ncaîuess througlioul the multifarions de-
1)artucnts of domestie lîfe-and to do ail this
without neglecting the dlaims of fricndsltip and
society-without relinquishing the cultivation
of onc's mind, and the study of onc's own
hearl-withouî becomîng, a more housohohi
drudgc. It is no easy task, yct it may be donc;
thc first steps in tbis, as in ail other labours,
are the most difficuit : only cmploy the aid of
systcm in the bcgiunnmg, and ail may be fuliy
accomplisbced.

It was a fine spring moruing: a brighl fire
w'as burning in the polished grate, bcforc whicb
sal Mr. Wharton, deeply ecgagcd in the study
of the newspaper, whîle a neat servant ivas ar-
ranging tbe breakfast on a table-cloth as whitc
as the eggs which shc lhad just set upon it. A
moment afîerwards Mrs. Wharton entercd,
looking prettier than ever, and as she took bier
scat at the table, she drew down the wristbands
of ber well-flîtting moruing-gown, wvbilc a plate
of bot biscuits, which just then made Ilîcir ap-
pearance, told lier recent employmcnt. Char-
les îhrew aside his paper, and turned 10 the
table with a checerful look of perfect content-
nient. There was nothing picturesque in the
group, but it ivas a scene of comfort and hap-
pincss, and, 10 the believers in that ' Dietetie'
plîilosophy, which holds that the cnjoyment
or misery, nay, even the miorality or immora-
lity of the day may bc traccd 10 the cficts re-
sulting froni a good or bad breakfast, such a
scene coudd not but augur wcll fo.r the parties.
At thc moment whien Chtarles was diseussing
the merits of lus third biscuit, and sipping, at
intervals lus fragrant coffe, a sîranger was
announccd, wlîo wishcd to see him on business.
Sfowly and rcluctantly lic loft the room, and

4

after the lapse of a few mtinutes, rcturncd wvitî
a most ivhimsical expression of face.

"Wlîat do you suppose tluat, man wanted,
M%,ary?"' ho asked, as lie again addressed itini-
self to bis breakfast.

"Iam sure I cannot imagine, Charles."
"He wauîed 10 know at wliat price 1 was

wvilling 10 selI this house."1
"I Ib tis buouse, Chuarles? surciy you dIo flot

îhink of suich a tig"exclaimed Mrs. Whar-
ton, in undisguilscd alarm.

IlIce says I told Iiim last summer, thant 1 in-
tcnded breakint, up liousekeeping, andi should
ofler it for sale tlîis spring."

"Whia auswcr ilid you give him 1" askcd
MNrs. Wharton, growing a little pale.

IlI told him I had clîanged my mmnd, " was
the quiet reply.

"lDo you really w'ishi 10 alter our mode of
life, dear Chariesl"

"'No, indeed I do nol, my little wifc; I wouid
flot give the comforts of such a liome as I pos-
ý;css, for aIl te srlendors which money eau
purchase at a luotel. I like 10 bc beneatu my
own roof-tree, and realiy believe tîtat in auy
bouse but my own, 1 should exclaimr with the
pocl Dante*

' SaIt is the hread by olluers given, and bard
Th' asceut of others' stairs.'"
IlI arn glad to hear you say so, for really 1

slîould regret any changre."
<But you would have much less troublo if

we wcrc nt board."
IlAnd much less enjoymenl, 100, dear Char-

les; ' life's cares' are ccrlaiuly very like ' life's
comforts,' in the domestie cirele, wliatcvcr tluev
nîay beelscwhcre. I assuire you îliatlhcgrnîi-
fication which a woman derives from lte cou -
sciousucss îluat slIe is essential t0 the happi-
ness and even 10 the daily pleasures of iliose
she loves, fuily compeusates lier for ail trou-
ble."

"lIt is a pity ail wvives didJ fot think qoilMary."
IlIt is a lity ail females wverc not taiglt this

troîlu before nuarriage, Chtarles; I have flot for -
gotten my ow.ýn past error.q, for the kindness
of your good mother, 10 wviose wise counseis
I owe my presenit iiappiucss."

"Nor should you forge, swcct one, the en-
ergy and patience and scîf-deniai of xîuy own
dear wife, wlîo accompiislîed what few womn
would bave been willing lu do, %%-ten site per se-
vered in conqueriug the cvii efhi2cts of carly in-
dulgence."

"lCali il early nzegici, Chuarles; that moîlier
sadly mistakies lthe naitre of inidulgenice,, who,
to save lier daugîitr froin trifing iliscoinforîs
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iii youth, allows lier to grow up iii ignorance
of those dilties whiclî, in after life, arc s0 eSSeni-
tual to lier woveire

For the Arnaranth.

"THE REMiýEMBlPERED ONE."

SitE cornes on1 My senses in visions of igî,t
I'roi flic regions of fancy she cornes to my

Aigt-
1 l file ligldif of bri,,,ht ilrcains 1 bhlold lier.

Slie shicds flic inilfi tîcaîuý of lier beate U C
cycs, [Skics,

Like an ange! of light Ioirihing clown frorn flic
On sonie faivout 'd-tlio' carttl y huliolder.

11cer lips in thc langîuge of love breatlic my
name,

The accents that follow-ah, yes-thcy'rc flic
sanie,[soc.

Tiat years since by the sarne lips wcre
Slic lîcîds lier fair fornii, andi oh!I moment of

fitupnints on iny forelî'cad and lhp theqswvetkilss,
She's gonc I-flic duIuý3ioîî is brokcîî.

'Twas ilîns in the years of reality's reigo,
And nîr în'ry andl love keep fleuè ic chain

Wlîieh ollivuon in vain strives to scvcr.
We tiit-round our brows in lier favourite

ho% wcrs,
Hope wovc lier bright wrcaîlis, ami we li-nil'd

iheni as ours,
But tlîcy fadcd-wc parted for ever.

Ycs, partcd in persan, but when sîacs of night
Luî-îîig repose 1 tîte hody, and souls take tlîcir

flirght,
To commune with ecd other in air-

Ours mcl, and cxchaigc in the regiousof space,
WVlîiie hîovening arotond, flie sweet kiss andi

cuibrace,
Tlien baek t0 tîjeir carîli homes repair.

Andi cv'n wiicni tîte suri lights the world with
lus hcams,

Sluc 19 s!dIlu nny inemory firit, as in drcarnis,
Wlicu bius blaze anti hrigalit splendor arc. lyoneû

-And so sIte ivill ever, hy nighît andi îy day,
'Til] tltc God, wvho miy soul gave, iliat soul calI

away,
Be still "tflie Rocinnbcrcdl Ouc."

AS.Jhn, il'mbr 81.1. C.

(1oori ADvr.-Kccp ont of hafi conîpiny,
for ilîn, chane I., ilht whnn tlic ccvîl firus mbt
a flock lic %viIl hit souîchbody.

LOVE AND MAGNETISMH.

I5V JOHN1INMA1

SAM t'EL DILSUaVL, EsQuîRE, as lie deliglstcd
to sec himself written clown in thc parishi Look s,
anI on thic backs of letters, wvas a retircd Lon-
don tradesman, passino.,rieli with a plurn andi an
only dau.ghter. Ile liad a prctty estate, soins
iirty miles frorn London, wherce lie amused
liiself with politoes, flie London paliers, andi
innuincrable gaines at backgxammon ; whijlc
lis prcîty dagieMiss Harrit2t, contrived to
pass lier finie aw'ay by tlie help) of novels, a
hiot correspondence withi two or thîrce board-
in g- schiool friends, h-tr birds, lier flowers, tlîc
tîsual routine of parties and hal1s, drcss, and a
lover. Thîis lasî wrC a nice yotîng gentleman,
not vcry longy out of lus minority, the only son
of a riclt widlow, and lier 10 an estate, tIhe la-
corne of whîeh placcîl hirn ahove ail nicessity
of doitig any thîing f'or lus living. Iii a word,
lc, was a vcry good match for Miss Harricti
and iq) to tue timie wvhen tlîis story commences,
there had corne nothing hetwccn hlm and the
succss of li-,wooing,. The old (yentlemran hiad
hookefi on graeiouisly enougyli, Nv'ile his young
neighîhour was dropping in cvcry day, on one
pretext or anoîlicr-hiad always convenicntly
falien asiecp aftcr dinner-and it wasperfcctly
uveli iindcrstood flhnt wlîcn, in thte natural ortc
of tlîiîîgs, thc proposai shoud lic made iii du!
forrn, and Il s consent he applhcd for afîer th,
tîsual fasîtion, tiiere wvotid 10 aothîing fartitel
requircd tiîan tlie scthements, the liccase, thf
liarson, anfi the favors and wedding cake.-
Such was tic condition of tlîiags at the mo-
ment t0 wliich we hiave referrcd ; bîît moments
soniet;iincs nuake wonderfud changes, ani s0 it
tuined out In tlie experience of llarriet Dilbury
and yoong Walter Hamilton.

Samuel Dilhury, Esquîire, whlîe making big
1fortunc in one ôf the narrow and dark laneS
wlîicî ilîey cati streets in the city of London,
was a steady, iiitter-of-faet person cnougli;
gîiving l;-s whiole soul to the due disposition Of
couîsiganents, the toctîtodical. cntry of trans-
actions, flice punctuai lîonouring of notes and
acceptanees, and, iii general, tothcordcrlyand
suecessful fitiliment of ail tiiose duties incîînv
hent upon liiiii lu hs calliîîg of a drysalter.-
0f books hie kncw little, aîsd carcd lcssi, saving
>ui as file day bîook, and lefiger; iiifthe ncws'
papers lie read only the debates ti parliamenti
the marane list, the notificatiotisof bankruptY
and thte "ecity articles ;" and as for science anu
literature, they existed for him only I0 certal
va-gîte and rathcr slig(,htiiig conceptions, dnimW
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connected sornchow with the Bluc-coat Schoil cyreest and softest carpet that foot of maiden
and the universities. But whien lie becamne could prcss upofi. it wasý along one of ditese
Sanmuel Dilbury, Esquire, of Dilbury Lodge, walks, shadcd by soveral of the noble oaks ai-
and gave up thc business-when the tryîng rcady chronîeled, and screcnied frein observa-
neccssîîyof getting through twelve hourscevery tion more compietcly thian any other, by the
day of his life, excludingr the timne spent in luxuriance of laburnunis, thiat Walter and H-ar-
cating and sleeping-, drove huîni to the heed- rnet werc siowvly ambulating, and holding thc
fui persutal of his Times and Chironicle, frons converse wiceh is hcrc faithfuliy roported.
the loft haud column of page one, to the riglst "Walter," said one of the softest ai-d sweet-
liand colurun of page eiglit, both ineluded, a est voices i the world, "I do wisli you wonld
newv world of wonders opened upon hiru, the try and please papa about this lonsensicai
perception and enjoymeut of which wrought ruagnetism. Ho has qjuite set lis hecart upois
quite a change in his character. H1e porcd it, and you will lose his favor cntircly, uinlecss
over the proceedings of the Association for the you contrive, at lcast, to preserve yourgravity
Advauccmieut of Science, with huge admira- whie lie is talking about it.1 And if yoil couid
tion-understanding a very littie, and ionging but assume a little appearance of intcrest-"l
to know whiat it was the merubers were talk- "Dear larriet," repiied the matrimoniaîly
ing about, as Weil as lie supposed tisey did inclincd hiero, "I svouid do any thing iii the
therusolves. fle subscribed for two or tircof worid to picase ii, for your salie; but this
the weekiy enitical papers, and read ail their new whimsy of his is so very nonsensical. --
notices of ncsv books; andi had serions thouglits Hc wants rue to believe sucli ridicuions iina-
of beginniing to forîn a iibrary. Out of this nossiblitis-",
change in his mode of inteliectuai life grcw the "I know ail that, Walter," answercd the
troubles of WValter and Harriet. damsel. "Idon'task youtotc'icrc, but only to

It bappcnied, jnst at the time svhen tise mind listen i)aticntiy, and witliout iaughing in dcar
of thc obtuse Samucl was thus beginninig to papa's face. You cant think hnw wsuch lie is
emierge, as it werc, from the iower region of taken up with it, and two or ilirc tirues Mw heu
trade in which it hiad so long snhsisted, and to you hiave been making fnn of tho ruagiçnetizers
cast giances of aspiration toward the confines and tise sorunarubulists, hoe has been aliinost
of knowiedge and thonglit, that an nid marvel angry at you. Now do, Walter, try and kccp
was lirouglit to life again, to astonish the mul- your counteuance at icast."1
titude and puzzle the Iearned. In an cvilihour, "Weil, Harriet, I wiil, but I know it's of no
Samuel Diibury, Esquire, rcad along and amiaz- use. XVhen lie puts on his grave face cf wOhI-
ing accounit, in one of tisc papers, of suindry der, and begins telling rue of a girIliooking to
astouuding experiments in animal magnctism. sec what o'clock it is with the back of lier liad,
I-is imagination, what littie lise liad loft of it, and of anofiser flying away to tise moon, w'itîî-
was excîd ; ho houglit ail the books publii- ont even a broonisick to ride on, 1 eaul t for
ed, in which. the revived science was treated of, thc lîfe of rue, help sniggering; and wlicn 1
went Io London and attendcd thc cxhibitions, come into the rooru suddenly, as I did jnst now,
muade the acquaintance of two or tisrce profes- and fiîsd hiru pawing and staring before the
sors, and, iii a shsort time, becaine a sturdy bc- glass, hy wvay of rehcarsal, 1 suppose, 1 niust
liever. What cifect this had upon tise fortunes cither burst ont in a roar, or mun for it. Mjy
of Harriet and lier lovcr wili le partiaiiy ii- dcarest Harriet, it is ton, ridieulous.'
msated in tise scene to wlsich we nnw introduce "But, Walter, if you go on so, you wvili of-
the readier. fend hiîn veiy miucli ;and-anid-)crlis you

Tise grounds appcrtaining to Diibury Lodge may have a favor to ask him, oee cf îhc'se djayv
were flot very extensive, but they wcre weli Watr-"
laid out, and kept in tise nieest order. There 'Truc, dcarest, truc--the greatcstfavorthiat
was alawn in front, of about an acre ; a fiowcr- hie eau bestow."
gardon on eitiscr aide, surrounded by an iron Ilere tise ynung gentlceman 1)rocc (_d.d at
railing, liaviug just within it a tail and thick sonie lengli in a strain very eompliunntary tî)
hcdge of privet ; i thc rear was a conserva- tise young lady, but this part of Lis dij,ýceî
tory, and lcyond tisis a slsmnbbcry of thrc or necdnfot le rcpeated. Readers w-hiol have buen
four acres, having soîsse fise nid oaks and ]of- in love wili know wlintt hoe saji, w,,itho iôin
tycius iaterspersed aîniion4thiesnialier growth. told, and they wlio have flot becIIilS iove would
Devions walks rau wiudingr througis il, and the not uinderstand i'.
grass, avherc tle walks N%'ere isot, ruade the "But, WValter,)' obsery-ed tise nsaidcn, re-
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turning- to the matter in hinîl, " 1 believe 1
ougbit to tell you soîrîething. That 'Mr. WVat-
son lias been with papa a good dciii lately-
and he prctcnds to believe in animal mnagne-
uisiin-and papa scemas to be taking hini very
inuelh into favor-and you know, Walter-"

IlD-n Watson,"' interrupted the lover; "lpar-
don mie, dearest, for using suchi an expression,
but I biate the vcry naine of that fellow, and it
slipped out unaware. Iarn fotjeous of him,
Harriet, because I know, and you know, thet
it is your fortune more than vour precious scIf
that bie ais aitheb possession of. Hc bas flot
soul enough to appreciatc," etc., etc.

Here anothor digression, which we likcwise
omit.

IlWeIl, Walter," resumed Flarriet; 'lwhat-
ever bis object rnay bc, one thing, is certain;
that lie is takiiîg a great deal of pains to win
favor with papa, and you mnust flot let irn gret
the advantagc of you. So yen wvill try and
please papa about the magnctismn, for my make,
wont you, dear Walter q1"

This was flot the wholc of the conversation
tlîat took place on the particular occasion re-
ferred to, but enough otf it bas been given to
let tbe reader into the state of affairs; and it
-%ould be ungentlemanly to play the caves-
dropper amy fartbcr than is absolutely noeces-
sary.

It was very truc, as Hamnilton said, that the
fortune of Miss Diibury was tbe main objcct
wîtii Watson. Ho was a young man about
town, wîth very expensivo babits, and no ex-
pctations; at least, with no other tban that
of setting birnself up by a rîch marriage. He
had madc desperate love to our young Harriet,
and hcimgy a bandsornc man, of fasbionable ap-
pearance andl manners, six feet high, witb su-
pcrb liair and teetb, moving in good circies,
and tboroughi y experienced in ail the reso urces
of a fortune-bunter, it is by no means impc1--
sible that if be bad found ber inclinations quite
unengaged, hoe might have succcedcd in making
hiniscîf vcry agreeable to ber; but be was a
few rnonths too late; she bad alrcady listened
wîth a pîcasel car to tbe soft sorncthings of
W'alter Hamilton, and tbe moment slîe became
fully sensible cf tbe dofinite purpose had in
view 1) y bis rivai, she took pains to tlîrow sucb
discouragement in bis way as she hoped would
iniduce h:mii tu tomn lus thougbts in some otiier
quarter. But in tbis matter bier expectations
wore far fromi rcalîzcd. Watson knew that
Samuel Diibury, Esquire, was worth, at least,
a cool bundred thousand ; and as Harriet was
bis oni1y child, it wvas clear that the wholo

wvould ho bcr's- and ber busband's. Sbiewas
a prîze not to ho given up su, lighîly; and the
only consequcnce of ber reserved inaiier and
evident avoidance of bis attentions, wvas a
change in bis plan of attaek. H1e resoived, ini
the first place, to ingratiate hirnself with tbe fa-
ther; and miost opportunieiy for bim, just at
tbis time it was that animal rniagnetism and tbe
professors therefore took sucb vigorous ho]ld of
tbe imagination and belief of old Samnuel Dil-
bury.

Sucli was the state of affairs whon our story
commences ; mnd their progress, for somie
montbs, was sncb as rnight be expeeted. Mr.
Dilbury grcev more and more bcwitecbed with
the mysterions science in which lie bad be-
conte a believer, and aftcr a tiîne ho even took
on bimscîf the airs and practices of a profes-
sor. Promi ronding the accounts in the news-
papers, ho went on to attending the exhibitiorns;
thon hoe submitted birnscif to ho magnetized,
but with no greater success on tbc part of bis
miagnetizer. Indeed, we rnay say that the ut-
tcmpt to put Sarnuel asleep was a dead failure,
partly, pcrhaps, because lic had got into a ha-
bit of sleeping only after dinner, and in lus bod
at nigbit, wbereas the ;nagnetizing experiment
was made in the morning; and partly by rea-
son of bis own eagcrness and anxiety to ho
thrown int a snooze, which, as usual in sîîch
cases, kept birn wider awake than ever. But
the professor who rnanipulated on tbe occa-
sion assigned quite another cause for the iii-
sîîccess of bis ondeavours. When ho found
tbat aîl bis staring, did no good-that passes,
eitber tîpward or downwarul, liad no effeet on
the obstinate eyclids of Mr. Dilbury-and that
even the contact of thumbs was powcrless, ho
graveiy declared that bis own power of rnag-
netizing was inferior; that ho foît leimiself over-
corne in the strucwi e; and, yawni ng porten-
tous]iy ail the wbile, he assued Mr. D. that al-
tbough sleepiess hirnself, ho could put alinost
amy body to sleep in a very few minutes, ad-
vising, lm to make trial irnrediately of bis
mystorious energies. The advicc was flatter-
ing to a believer so ivarrn and zealous; and ho
began iooking around at once for à subject.

In the meantirne ho bad foumd a ready and
attentive listener to bis wonderîng discourses
and spoculations on the subjeet of magmetismli
in the person of "lthat Mr. Watson." Sus-
tained by the hope of marryimg the old gemtlc3
ma is daugbter, and so, comng into possess-
ion of the old gentleeian's threper cents, batik
stock, etc. and eornforted, in the process, bY
rapid glasses of the old gentlemnan's choicO
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Madeira and claret, Mr. Watson contrived to
inaintain a counitenance and demcanor of sert-
eus, earnest, marvelling, and belicviîig interest,
wvhileMr. Dilbury cxpatiated on al le had reail,
scen, or hecard, on the subject ; accompanied
him te some of thc exhibitionîs; broughit hiim
the new bocks that were publisheil respecting
it; hunted tip cases in private practice, that did
flot find their way into the aewspapcrs; and
finally, just at the moment of need, when the
ambition te magnetize was beginaing te rage
in the bosom of lis intendeil father-ia-law,
completeil the eenqucst of that worthy od pcr-
sen's affection, by offerring te snbmit his own
outward man te the mysterious excrcisc of that
power before which the profussor had feit his
own so rebuked.

The offer, we scarcely need say, wvas joyful-
Iy accepted ; and the cxperimcats thereupon
instituted ivere, in the highcest dcgree, sticeess-
fui-as wvas, perhaps, te bie expected. Nover
was magnetizer more dlate and triumphant;
nover was subjeet more uncenscieus and do-
cile. Mr. Watson went regularly te sleep in
a minute and a quarter, when the eld gentle-
man only stared at him; if hie added the passcs,
the sleep came in thrce quarters of a minute,
and was considerably more profeunil and ab-
serbing. And thon the somnaînbulic doings
and sayiags were se vcry asteaishing! Wher-
ever Dilbury wanted him te go, Watson went
-whatcver Dilbury wanted him te sce, Wat-
son saw-whatcver Dilbury willed him te say,
that'Watson said, or ho said aothing. Innu-
mierable werc the glasses of watcr hie swallew-
cd, pretending to take them for coffec, or chamn-
pagne, or small beer, or south side Madeira,
just as the eld gentleman required ; ani there
was net a key in the old gentleman's peekets,
that had net been transferred inte a boek, a
pine-apple, a pistol, a watch, a cannen-bali or
a turnip. Divers Icadaches, moreever, twin-
ges of incipient geut, symptems cf confirmcd
indigestion, and other maladies ef ne outwurd
and visible seeming, had been spccdily alleviat-
cd by thc applicatien cf thc magnetic fluid;
and, in short, Mr. Dilbury, with the aid cf is
meast capital 1'subject," had genie vcry success
fully througli ail the reccived arcana of tue mar-
velleus science.

The effeet cf ahl this upon the prospects e
eur young levers was by ne means salubrieus
As the stock of Watson rose in the market o
thc olil gentlemen's affectiens, that cf his ni
val went down apace, ceasiderably accelerate
in ils decline by the imprudent candeur witl
which hce disclosed bis somewlat contemptucu

incredulity, net tinfrcquently in direct nvowals,
and nlways b)y looks and inanner net less ex-
1licit than lnnguagt'. That unhappy trick cf
"sniggeringç," te wliich lie aekîiowledged lis
proesity, in tle dialogue with his mistress,
was neither diminishied by tinie, nor cenqncred
by lis cll*brts te maintain a bccoining gravity
of depertment en special occasions ;andI the
upshot cf it was, that when Master Hamil ton
uid at lengtl " pop tIc qucstion," not te Mis.9
Harriet-that liad been donc lon,(, before-but
te her magnetical fathcr, lie w-as distinctly in-
formced that the said father enteriained other
vicws and designs touching tIe disposition cf
the young lady in nîatrimony.

Now this was a ratier asteunidingr piece cf
intelligence, botl te tIc lover and lis mistrcss;
yet te neither w~as it cspecially unaccountable.
Tley had. long since fathomied thc preject cf
Watson, as we have seeni; thcy undcrstood.
perfectly well both the means hy and thc pur-
poses for whicl he lad se ingratiated. himself
with thc fathcr; and they were firnily dete;r-
miincI, both cf thein, that hie should net reap
the fruit cf is ingenuity and his perseverance.
But how te defeat him-that was thc question.
They auigît indccl rua away and get married,
without the od gentleman's leave; and, in fact,
this solution cf the probleni was coasilerably
more than hintel at by the lover; but Miss
Harrict objectel, for divers reasons, which, it is
net requisite here te specify, and it ivas agreed
te consider the elopeinent as a dernier rcsort,
te, be practicel only in case cf ahl others fail-
ing; an arrangement recommeadel te boili
parties, hy tIc cansideration that thc young
lady's fortune was net absolutely lier own,
but subjeet te thc tcstamentary caprices cf lier
respectable father, wlo, might, if he pîcasel,
eut hier off with a shillingr.

The result cf a long consultation bell upon
*thc subjeet, was a dctcrmination te figît Mr.
*Watson with his own wcapons; and, mnas-

mach as lie had won the favor cf Dilbury
*senior by craft ald ehicancry, te win it back

frein 1dmn again by an exercise cf the sanie
tagencies. But te this cnd it was neccssary te

- secure a confederate ; and one cxcclleaîly quali-
* fiel, botI in situation andl character, was foand

in the person cf John Wilkins, who held thc
f very respectable post cf tiger te Mr. Watson.

*John was an uncemmonly Alircwd lad- as
f m-ost tigers are-cof sotge fifteen or thereabout;
- se small cf bis ageC, lewever, tInt le culd wcll
1 pass for net more titan twelve, wcre it net for
itIe knoming casi of lus face, and thc mature

s aspect cf lîreccious astuteness which lie lad
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acquirel], as ail boys (Io who have dealings with
and about borses ; a remarkable fact in natural
bistory, by the way, -wliicb evcry one must
have noticed, but wbicb bias ncver been in
print, tn my knowled,,e.

An alliance ofknisivè and defensive was en-
tered into by John and our frien<l Hamilîton,
ratified by the transfer of sundry pieces of gold
to tbe former; and a plan for tbe campaign
w~as quickly agreed upon, the details Nvbiereof
ill appear in the sequel.

Mr. Samnuel Dilbury was sitting one morn-
ing In bis dregsng-rcow'n and stippers, lcisurely
diseussing a plate of toast, and some cups of
coflèe, but dividing bis attention between tbese
agreable comipanions and a long report of
somne wonderful experiences in animal maçy-
nictism, just achieved in London, by one Mon-
sieur Lafontaine, fromn Paris. Tlîo subjects of
Monsieur L. bad been ticliled witb pins, need-
les, bodki ns and lancets, tlîrust an inch or two
into tbeir fle-sb; tlîey lîad bad bottles of amn-
monia, concentratcd to tbe bigbiest attainable
point of pungency, opened, and rolîs of brimi-
stone barnied, just under their nostrils; tbcy
lia<l undergone powerful shocksfrorn a Voltaic
battery ; bad pistols fired close to their ears,
and many other sevore trials made of their im-
passibility, but with no more cifeet than if they
had been made of cast iron; they bad been
nmade to sec tbrougli partition walls; to ima-
gine all sorts of tastes and smnells, at tbe will
of the magnehier; and, in sbort, tbere was
notbing incrediblo o? impossible, according to
the judgemnt of mon in their solmer senses,
wbicb tboy-had flot achieved under tlic influ-
ence of the niystcrious agcncy.

The full details of tbese wonderfül wonders
wao ur credulons senior devouring witb, infi-
niie relisb-flavored now by a savory snap of
the toast, and now by a rnoutbful of Mochma
and croam-wbien Peter, thcfootmnan, came in,
to announice a message, in great baste, from
Watson, of wvbicb. the respectable tiger, Jobn,
wvas the bearer. He wvas instantly admitted,
of course ; and after bobbing bis liead to " tho
governor," proceoded to relate that bis master
liait been in torment aIl nigbt witb a raging
toothache, to wbicli lie bad applicd opium, ar-
senic, brandy, kreosote, and aIl otbcr known
remnedies, but to no purpose ; that lie bad re-
solved on tbe extirpation of the offending grind-
or, but, as lic dreaded tbe pain of the opemwation,
hie begged tbe favor of Mr. Dilbury to put Ilini
into the inagnetic sleep, before it was p,-rformi-
ed, tbe factbeinguniquestionable, tbat one duly
cnrapped in the mystcrious slumber iglit

have aIl bis teetb pullcd ont, or biis biead pulled
off, in utter unconseiousness. If perfécily con-
venient to Mr. D., tbe aflied gentleman
would proscrnt himself at bis bouse, between
twelve and one o'clocký. for the purpose;
and hoe bad taken the liberty of directing bis
servant to caîl on tbe apotbecary, and tell hinii
to mneet Mr. Watson ibiero, at the timeo ap-
poin ted.

We need not inforin tbe reader tliat Mr. Dil-
bury was hugcly deligbltc-d at tbis evidencp of
respect for bis magnetie powers, and at the op-
portunity it afforded of denionstrating birex-
istence, Hie sent word to Mr. Watson tbat al1
tbings should be in readiness, and then proceed-
cd to finisht bis breakfast, iii a style bordering
on beatitude.

Now it was perfefly truc tbiat Watson band
sent Jobn witbi a message to Mr. Dilbury; tbat
tîme pnrport of bis message was to solicit the
elderly goCntleman's curative agency ; and that
a toobhaebe, real or feigned, was thme sul)ject on
wbicb that agyency was to bliecxcrted. Bot the
tiger, acting under tbo adviscmaent of Hamil-
ton, had somcwbat exceeded bis mission; for,
as lias alreadv boon intimated, Watson's teethi
were particularly sound, white, oven and beau-
tiful ; hoe prided himself greatly upon tbem, and
lie would al most as soon liave conscn ted to bose
an arm, as submit to tbe abstraciion of one of
tbem.

The appointed bour drew nigh; the apotlie-
cary was ready witb bis lancet, forceps, and
key, in another apartment ; wbite Dilbnry,
Harriet, and Hamilton, wcre assembled in the
old gcentlemnan's library-or ratlier tbe roomi
wbich, lie dignified witlî tbat namo-tho latter
baving been specially invited to bc preseut, In.
or(ler"tiat lie miglit sec witb bis own es,
and be convinced. Il may as well ho remeni-
bered, lîowcver, that the invitation lîad lîcen
sucgested by the young lady ; for alhboughi tbe
frieadly relations before existing betweeni tlîe
bouses of Dilbury and Hlamilton liad not been
broken off wlien tlîo suit of tbo lover ivas re-
jectcd, there had licou a considerale diinuii-
lion of tlîe ostensible intimacy, and tho visits
of the young, maan to tîme old one wec nolilmer
so frcqtîent nor so unceremonious as tlîey bad
been. IVe do not say tbîat bis interviews with
tbo young lady were at alI reduccd either in
lengtb. or frequency.

But to return. Precisely nt ton minutes af
ter twelve, tbîo parties being sitnated as we
have describcd, to ivit, Dilbury, liarriet and
Hlamnilton in tlîe library, the apotlîecary aud
lus instrunicntsin tho rooni adjoining, tlîe smart
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cab of Theophilus Watson, Esq., drcev up at
t'Le door of Dilbury Lodge, and tho occupant
thereof, wvith his face niccly donc up ini a sky
bloc sili handkerchief, mnado his appoarance
upon the scene of action. Ho was welcomod
wvith a bustling, sympathizing, but withal a
somnewhiat inmportant assiduity by the amateur

1îrofessor, who cxpressed a must affcctionate
uitIcrest i lus sufferings, but coasoled hiim with
ain assurance of speody relief; and, with the
undcuiabio axiom that a good dccd could miot
bc dlone to0 soon, proccodcd at once tu busi-
niess. Tîte patient, having divested bis coun-
lonance of its envelope, seated himiself in the
old gentleman's easy chair, exliibiting a nîceiy
adjustrd expression of pain, just decidcdcnoughi
to awakcn sympatity, but far renîovcd froin
any thinig hike distortion. The iniagnotizer
placcd hitnsclf dircctly in front, with his kuces
touching thoso_ of the subjeot, staring hua hard
iii tho face> and iooking as soleînn and resolute
as a judge, îrying to keep awake on lte benchi;
whîlle the spectalors occupied each an ottomian
in n window, wcaring a vcry becoîning air of
gravity, oxpeotation and interest.

The gaze of Mr. Diibury grcw more intense
- the eyclids of the sufferer hegan to droop ; a
fcw downvvard passes were added to the charm,
arnd the formi of Thecophtiluis Watson gradualiy
dcclined from tiîc porpendicular. Ali wcre
liuslod in profounidsilenice. Another pass, and
tue hoad of the patient feul a luttle lu one side,
resting in a coînfortabie position for sieep, on
tc igh back of the easy chair ; his iimbs ro-

laxed, biis broathing grow long and heavy, and,
iii short, lic wvas profounidly aslecp. Mr. Dil-
bury looked arounti with a giance of proud sa-
tisfaction, atîd thoen, rising froîn lus seat, desir-
cd lis daughitcr to onu in the apothecary. Ha-
milton wouid have swurn that at these wvord,
there was a shight moveinent on the part of th(
siccpcr, but nobody noîiced it save himsclf.-
The professional mnan cnîcrced with his hideout
apparatus. Hlamilton fuit alinosi sure that tht
cycs uf tho sicepe2r wcre opened the ieast hi
iii tho world, but îhicy ciosed again, and hiý
sluinber appeaireti unbroken.

"Nuw, Doctor," saîd Mr. Dilbury, "lho i

niceiy asiecip, andi yoct eau whip out the tootl
iii a moment, l'Il warrant you that ho sha]
know notlung about il, Itili lic wakcs againi."

Timere wvaq, undeniably, a sudden flush o
tue face of the sonolent gentherna n. Hami]
ton saw it distinotiy, and su did Harriet.

The doctor drcw near, beariîîg his lanoot i
one hand, anti an atroeiuus pair of forceps i
the otlir. The footman appeared beside hit

with a wash-bowl. lie was in the fot, of
placing bis hiand on the eliim of the patient, to
open1 fls xnouth, when lis proccedings were
eut short by an event not altogether unexpeot-
cd by ail tc individuals liresent.

"'.Vhat in the dcvil's naine arc you about 2
roared Mr. Thcophiius Watson, starting up
froin his chair, as broad awako as hoe cver Nvas
in his lifé, considcrabiy friglitencd, and raîher
disposcd to bc il) a rage.

Any reader possessing the least ingenuiti-

can imagine the rcst. Ali 1 have farther to sa,
is, that Jolin Wilkins, the tiger, was discharget
the vcry saine day, froin the service of M1;
Watson, and taken at once into that, of youfl
Walter Hamnilton. Morcovcr, a friend writc
mie froni England, knowing the interest I tak
in the famiiy, t1hat iIr. and Mrs. Hlamiilton'
first-born son is to bc nanicd Dilbnry, aftor hi
grandfather.

Ccr.îous FXrEr.11ENT WITII A ViPER--Mýýani

naturai philosophers, in thecir eagc(,rncss to dis

play the powers of science, have overlooket_
one of the first dutics of life, hiumanity ; and

with this vicvv, have torturcd and killed mnaný
hiarrmilcss anlinais, tu excinplîfy the amaznu
eflècts of tho air-puiiip. We, howevcr, wil

flot stain our coluiniis by rccornmending aný
such species of cruelty, which in many instan

ces can mercly gratify curiusity ; but as out
*readers rnighit like to read tiie ifeet on animais

we extract from the ILarned B-oyle an accoun
of his experiment vvith a viper. 11e took

*newiy caught viper, anti shuttîng it up in
*srnali recci ver, cx t ractc(l the air. At firs-t,tupoi
*the air being drawn away, the vipor began t(
swil : a short lime after, it gapcd anti opùnes

ils jaws; it thon resumod its former lankness,
*and hegan to move up and down witiiin the re-

ceiver as if to scck for air. After a while ii
foamcd a littie, icaving tho foani sticking to th(

t inside of the glass: soon after, tue body anc
s neck became prodigiously sweiled, and blister-

ed on itsback. Witln an hour and a haîf front
s the le the roceiver was exhausted, tlme dis-
ri tcnded viper nîoved, belig yet alive, though its
[I jaws remained quite strctched : its black tonguE

reached beyond the mouth, which had also be-
n corne black in the inside; in titis situation it con-

1tinued for threo hours; but on the air boing rc-
admitted, the viper'snmouth was presently clos-

ni cd, and soion aftcr opened again ; and these mo.
ni tions continucd some taie, as if there was stil
nr sorno remnains of life.
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SOLUTION TO QUESTIO'NS IN TIEL 'NOVLiMEER _2O_.

Ist.-From the questionit appears that the
perpcnidicular of thc triangle, is the radius of
the semicircle, and the square of the perpe)ndit-
cular of an equilateral triangle being 3 timnes
the square of hialf the side-ifxv be put, for half
the side, the area wiUi bc expressed by x x
(3 .v'}ý; and this by the question being, equal
to 100, the perpendicular will be found to be
13 16 ; whichi, nîultiplied by 2, gives 26 32, the
diamneter requîrcd.

2d.-If the bascof the tragebbietdly
a line drawn parallel to the perpendieular, il is
easily shown hit tie bisecting line is one haîf
of thc perpendicuilar, and the area of the tri-
angle eut offis onc-fourth of the whnle triangle,
or 24 square fcct, andi the sidvs are 6 and 8 feet.

3d .- The effcct s of lien t -arc reeciprocazll y pro-
portional te the square, of Uts distance from the
centre, wlîence il is propaigated, therefore the
niean distance of the suii froni us being- 106 of
bis diauicters, it is the squuare of 106 or 11236
limes botter uit the surface of the suni, iluan un-
der our equatur. M. N. W.

TO OUR PATRONS.

lic taking a' retrospective view of the con-
lents-of lie twelvqp-piiners of the Auuaranth,
wlxich we have presented to the publie, a source
of pride and gratiAeafon is affordedt to us, whien
We contemplate the resuit of our labours. It
is with feelings of pride itai ~ceau sny, that
îhrou'el hue mepans of ie Aînaranth, ve have
elicited many talentcd producîions, which, in
its abs-enc,2, wvould possib-1lly have neyer bcen
cornposed; and our pleasure is of fi-at rational
kind, in beholding their publication in onur pa-
ges, and throughi or humnble instrumentaluuv,
which imc wvill inrreasc rather than have a
tendency to diminish.

Twelve months have -?lapsed sîince wc em-
barked in flie present undertaking. We enter-
cd upon the field with anxiou feelings, whict
we looked forward and anticipated what înight
be the practical resuit. The favourable tcsti-
uaony we received on the publication of our
irst nuniber, cheered and animated us in the
arduous pursuit. Our contributors-to whom
we take this opportunity of expressing our
grateful acknowledgmaent a-have steadil y in-
creased; and the estimation in whieh their ef-
forts were held, whilst it affordcd us additional
gratification, it gave another stimulus to our

eeosin furnishing to the publie a work,
wii we can say, and we trust without sul>-
jecting ourselves to the ir.iputation of vanuty,
huas bccn hionourable ta ail parties, who have
been so zealously cngaged in IL.

Proud as ive have rcason ta bc of the orio'i-
rial contr-ibutions in the Auwarauith, ycî our bel-
tcr judgmcnt is not s0 dazzlcd as to bc hlind ta
its failings, or to imagine for a moment, that it
bas any pretentions to rival our contemporaries
Of the OLD coitry-it is gratif-in g to us ta fuel
asqsured that itis credittable totie- aw. Sncb
of our friends, who love NewvBrunswick,
as ardently as we do, will feel an honest
pr ide in beholding the varicd speciiens oflitc-
rary labour, which the Amaranth exhibits, and
hait it as tbe humble, yet certain advcut, 0t
more noble and elevated productions. We trust
tluat in ibis respect the day is flot flux distant
wvhen our btightest anticipations will be more
thutn realizcd. To the best of our ability, We
have earnesf y endeavoared ta contribute to-
wvards this desirable aîtainmieni,' and even now,
when WC realie tbe infant state of the Pro-
vince, we have no just rcason ta complain at
its present advancement in literary taste, buit
but on the eontrary, wve dwell witb pîcasing re-
flectioi upon what lias already bceuî furnislieul
by the natives of New-Brunswvick, towardd
tlue rational amusemen t and edification of their
countrymien. lI viewmng the majestic ruin3
of Rome or Athens, of Balbec or Palmyra, il,
administers both pleasure and instruction tO
compare îhcm with the draughts of the sanie
edifices in their pristine proportion and s;pien-
dour," si in scrntinizing the gem of whaî will
hereafier becoine the tree of knowlcdgeC, abun-
dant and glorions in ils fruiîs, our feelings of
patrioîism ai-d of ambition are awakened, and
it is with honesi pride that we recognize talent
and assiduity striving to plant and adorn ont
domestic walks wiîhi native literature.

Is issned on the first week in every Month,
hy RouRuer SHuvEs, Proprietor and Ptublish-
er-and delivcrcd to City subseribers nt tluC
very low price of 7s. 6d. per anurnum
Persans in the Country, receiving the Anis-
ranth by Mail, will be chargcd Is. 3d. addi-
tional, te cover thc cosi of postage.

il:) Ail communications nmust ba addrossed
to " Roi3ET Siiivzs, 0./lce of flic Amaranth,
Prince William ,S'lrcl, ,Saint John, N. B."


